Mark Burden (Aix Marseille Univ, LERMA)

12 June 2016

Summary of Disciplinary Cases at White’s Alley General Baptist Church, 1681-1714
Name
Thomas
Percavall
John Wright
Mary Knowler
Sister Adams
Brother Adams’s
younger daughter
John Wood

Reasons
LMA CLC/186/MS592/1
drinking to excess,
unseasonable hours, neglect
fornication
having two husbands at one
time
something scandalous
fornication

scandalous things

Sister Adams

lodged Jo Oliver, alias Sam
Aris, father of two bastard
children by her; sent him her
husband’s money and went
abroad with him
Symon Warner
[no reason given]
Edward Clement [no reason given]
Brother Williams [no reason given]
Richard Adams
[no reason given]
Benjamin Adams drunkenness, picking up
harlots
Brother
[no reason given]
Washborne and
brother Williams
Brother Adams
[no reason given]
Thomas Mays
defiled his marriage bed and
had a bastard child
Brother
[no reason given]
Washbourn
Ann Pocock
[no reason given]
formerly
Anderson
Sister Turner
[no reason given]
Brother Willborn neglect
Brother Mew
Deborah Driver

[no reason given]
[no reason given]

Brother Welch

[no reason given]

Ann Roseman

[no reason given]
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Actions

Page

Date

withdraw

fo. 2r

19/10/1681

exclude
set at a
distance
warn in
warn in;
forbid Lord’s
table
warn in;
forbear
communion
set at a
distance

fo. 3r
fo. 7r

7/11/1681
6/11/1682

fo. 8r
fo. 8r

25/12/1682
25/12/1682

fo. 8r

25/12/1682

fo. 9r

19/2/1683

warn in
warn in
warn in
warn in
exclude

fo. 9r
fo. 10r
fo. 10r
fo. 10r
fo. 12r

19/2/1683
11/6/1683
11/6/1683
11/6/1683
26/1/1686

warn in

fo. 13r

29/11/1686

discourse him fo. 13r
exclude
fo. 14r

29/11/1686
13/12/1686

summoned

fo. 16r

6/6/1687

inquire

fo. 16r

6/6/1687

inquire
to make good
his place
warn in
forbear
communion
desired to
appear
desired to
appear

fo. 16r
fo. 16r

6/6/1687
6/6/1687

fo. 16r
fo. 17r

6/6/1687
4/7/1687

fo. 17r

4/7/1687

fo. 17r

4/7/1687
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Roger Painter
Timothy Roberts
William Peale
Brother Mew
Roger Painter

Solomon Mew

Timothy Roberts
Brother
Washbourn
Ann Pocock

Brother Welch
Samuel Hagare
Timothy Roberts
Brother Haynes
Brother
Washburn
Timothy Roberts
Isaack Gregory
Thomas
Williams
Mary Horner
Brother Glading
Joseph Pattin
Edmond
Clemence and
Richard Adams
Benjamin Stenett

William Stiles
Brother Welch

12 June 2016

[no reason given]

desired to
appear
[no reason given]
appear
[no reason given]
appear
[no reason given]
appear or
proceed
neglect; other misdemeanours make good
place; no
communion
drunkenness; other evils in life excluded
and conversation; refusing to
come; long neglect;
scandalous
[no reason given]
appear
[no reason given]
appear

fo. 17r

4/7/1687

fo. 17r
fo. 17r
fo. 17r

4/7/1687
4/7/1687
4/7/1687

fo. 18r

1/8/1687

fo. 18r

1/8/1687

fo. 18r
fo. 18r

1/8/1687
1/8/1687

[no reason given]

fo. 19r

29/8/1687

[no reason given]
refusing to come
[no reason given]
[no reason given]
drunken and scandalous life
and conversation; several
times admonished
neglect
[no reason given]
manifests repentance

desired to
consider of
matters
appear
warn in
warn in
warn in
exclude
[restored
9/4/1694]
admonish
warn in
accept again

fo. 19r
fo. 19r
fo. 19r
fo. 19r
fo. 20r

29/8/1687
29/8/1687
29/8/1687
29/8/1687
24/10/1687

fo. 21r
fo. 21r
fo. 21r

7/11/1687
7/11/1687
7/11/1687

[no reason given]
neglect
complaint against
[no reason given]

warn in
warn in
warn in
warn in

fo. 21r
fo. 21r
fo. 21r
fo. 21r

7/11/1687
7/11/1687
7/11/1687
7/11/1687

[no reason given]

if he will not
appear, the
church
resolves to
set him at a
distance
warn in
warn in

fo. 21r

7/11/1687

fo. 22v
fo. 23r

7/11/1687
21/11/1687

swearing and drunkenness
neglect; alleging that brother
Alien preached against laying
on of hands; difference
between brother Freeman and
him
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Brother Welch
Brother Painter,
his wife and his
mother
Brother Stilo
Brother Welch

Deborah Driver
Sister Alin
Magrett Porcher
William Stilles
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make good his charge against
brother Alen
[no reason given]

warn in

fo. 24r

26/12/1687

warn in

fo. 24r

26/12/1687

neglect
what brother Welch objected
against brother Alien is not
sufficient warrant for his to
leave his communion
reapplication for communion
has disorderly left the
communion of the church
neglect; requests to sit at
Lord’s table
complaint; appears and denies

warn in
[no action
mentioned]

fo. 24r
fo. 24r

26/12/1687
26/12/1687

enquire
visit

fo. 25r
fo. 25r

23/1/1688
23/1/1688

inquire

fo. 25r

23/1/1688

inquire;
report; order
to appear
warn in
proceed if
does not
appear
set at a
distance
proceed if
does not
appear
proceed if
does not
appear
warn in
adjourned

fo. 25r

23/1/1688

fo. 26r
fo. 26r

29/2/1688
29/2/1688

fo. 27r

19/3/1688

fo. 28r

10/4/1688

fo. 28r

10/4/1688

fo. 28r
fo. 29r

10/4/1688
14/5/1688

to be held
next meeting
exclude

fo. 30r

11/6/1688

fo. 30r

11/6/1688

warn in;
threaten
proceedings
warn in

fo. 32r

9/7/1688

fo. 32r

9/7/1688

warn in
warn in
exclude

fo. 32r
fo. 32r
fo. 33r

9/7/1688
9/7/1688
6/8/1688

Brother Stiles
Timothy Roberts

[no reason given]
has been summoned 2 or 3
times

William Stilles

drunkenness and cursing

Brother Haynes

vicious life and conversation;
corrupt principles; refused to
come
warned in but refuses to
appear; neglect

Brother Clark

Brother Stanton
Brother Allen
Brother Allen
Richard Adams
and Edward
Clement
Brother Stanton

Brother
Tomlinson
Brother Shiloh
Sister Lutum
John Stanton

neglect
debate about him continuing
in the ministry
debate about him continuing
in the ministry
departed from the faith;
condemned church’s authority
disowns power of church

[no reason given]
[no reason given]
[no reason given]
neglect; contempt in refusing
to appear
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John Shilo

William Haynes

[Mr] Clarke
Sister Wilson the
wife of Thomas
Wilson
Anthony Faldo
Anthony Faldo
threatened with
exclusion
Sister Wilson,
wife of Thomas
Wilson
Brother Wood

neglect; several times
summoned; gaming and
drinking
often warned in for neglect;
charged to be vicious in life
and corrupt in principles
several times warned in;
neglect
neglect

exclude

fo. 33r

6/8/1688

exclude

fo. 33r

6/8/1688

exclude

fo. 33r

6/8/1688

warn in

fo. 33r

6/8/1688

same offence [neglect]
often warned in; neglect;
matters alleged respecting life
and conversation
neglect

warn in
exclude if
does not
appear
warn in

fo. 33r
fo. 34r

6/8/1688
3/9/1688

fo. 34r

3/9/1688

neglect

go to him;
report
appear
excluded
discourse;
warn in
admonish;
report
warn in
warn in

fo. 35r

1/10/1688

fo. 37r
fo. 38r
fo. 38r

14/1/1689
18/2/1689
18/2/1689

fo. 39r

6/5/1689

fo. 39r
fo. 39r

6/5/1689
6/5/1689

proceed if do
not appear
visit; if she
persist then
warn in

fo. 39r

6/5/1689

fo. 40r

1/7/1689

set at a
distance

fo. 40r

1/7/1689

neglect; viciousness of his life
proposed to be restored to
communion
application for communion

withdrawn
enquire and
report
received

fo. 42r
fo. 42r

29/7/1689
29/7/1689

fo. 43r

26/8/1689

neglect; often admonished

set at a
distance

fo. 43r

26/8/1689

An Rosaman
Ann Rosaman
Jon Woodley

a charge
evil life and conversation
neglect

Sister Broughton

to make good her place

Jon Woodly
Brother Barker
and his wife
Brother Tomlins
and his wife
Sister Broughton

[no reason given]
[no reason given]

Brother Barker
and his wife
Anthony Faldo
Sister Fleming
now Scoldfeild
Sister Scoldfeild
formerly
Fleming
Brother Tomlin

12 June 2016

[no reason given]
could not communicate with
this church until they shall
resolve not to give the bread
and wine more than once to
any one communicant
neglect; loose conversation;
refusing to hear the church
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Sister Coburn
and sister
Marchent
Jon: Woodley

guilty of offences above-said;
scandalous in their lives and
conversations
neglect; slighted messengers
to warn him in

Sister Goslin
Sister Broughton

complaint by brother Hunt
neglect

Sister Fowler
neglect
formerly
Katheren Atkins
Jonathan Woodly [no reason given]

Brother Hathett
Brother Hetchett

[no reason given]
[no reason given]

Sister Hunt
Brother Hatchet
Brother Woodly

[no reason given]
[no reason given]
contempt; neglect

Brother West

neglect

Brother Pain
Sister Case
Brother Woodly

set at a
distance

fo. 43r

26/8/1689

if does not
appear, deal
with him
warn in
admonish;
warn in
to make good
her place, or
deal with her
if does not
appear, set at
a distance
warn in
warn in;
threaten to
withdraw
warn in
warn in
proceed if
does not
appear
discourse;
inquire
admonish
warn in
agreed

fo. 44r

23?/9/1689

neglect to minister and poor
[no reason given]
desires church to wait 2
months longer
Jonathan Woodly neglect; refused to hear church set at a
distance
Ben Bray
[no reason given]
have no
communion
Mary Powel,
[no reason given]
enquiry
alias Knowler
Brother Cox
complaint by brother Jenkins
warn in;
that he is a common swearer
forbear
and drunkard
communion
Sarah
was many years since
received into
Sergeantson now withdrawn from for marrying
communion
Newman
out of the church;
again
acknowledged her evil
Brother
matters of complaint
to be heard
Jennings, James
tomorrow
Morris, Robert
fortnight
Hoare
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fo. 48br 24/3/1690
fo. 49r 21/4/1690
fo. 49r

21/4/1690

fo. 49r

21/4/1690

fo. 51r
fo. 53r

2/6/1690
11/8/1690

fo. 53r
fo. 54r
fo. 54r

11/8/1690
8/9/1690
8/9/1690

fo. 54r

8/9/1690

fo. 55r
fo. 55r
fo. 56r

6/10/1690
6/10/1690
27/10/1690

fo. 58r

16/2/1691

fo. 59r

16/3/1691

fo. 62r

6/7/1691

fo. 63r

3/8/1691

fo. 66r

28/9/1691

fo. 66r

28/9/1691
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Brother Jenings,
James Morris,
Robert Hore

Sister Christian
Orchard and
Susan Mais
Richard Cox

Brother Jennings

Sister Christian
Orchard and
Susan Mais

Sister Coborne
Brother Cox
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James Morris and Robert Hore
have grieved our brother
Jennings in not taking a due
method to settle the matter of
difference between them and
his son in that they did expose
his son’s bill to his
disparagement before they had
discoursed his son or him
about it. They have defamed
sister Jennings in reporting
that she and her son had laid
their heads together to
contrive a false bill
complaint of Francis Mais and
Thomas Mais

James Morris
and Robert
Hore not
under any
blame

fo. 67r

13/10/1691

desire to
appear

fo. 70r

14/12/1691

Kindnesse King makes
complaint

King to make
good her
complaint
referred to
six brethren

fo. 70r

14/12/1691

fo. 70r

14/12/1691

Thomas
Mais’s
complaint is
groundless

fo. 71r

11/1/1692

enquire and
report
if nothing
appears
within a
month,
receive again
set at a
distance; no
longer pay
pension
received
exclude

fo. 72r

8/2/1692

fo. 72r

8/2/1692

fo. 77r

30/5/1692

fo. 77r
fo. 78r

30/5/1692
27/6/1692

accusers to
appear to
make charge
warn in

fo. 79r

25/7/1692

fo. 79r

25/7/1692

complaint and charge brought
by brother James Morris and
Robert Hoare
falsely accused Thomas Mais
before the Lord Mayor, 1st
that he kept whores, 2ndly that
he had two wives, 3rdly that
he did not provide for his
charge, and 4thly that he left
his child to the parish
complaint of matters of ill
report
despite a former complaint,
none appeared against him

Richard Glass

drunkard; gaming; idleness

Hanah Coborne
Jane Varney

has given satisfaction
forsook husband and child for
several months, not telling
husband where she went
denying allegations of cursing,
swearing, abusing his wife

James Adams

Edward Wheeler

complaint of contriving with
one Phillpot to alter a
6
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James Adams
Brother Caune
Brother Caune
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protection under the hand of
the Lords of the Admirality
for which Phillpot is indicted
for forgery
confesses unhandsome
carriage towards his wife
disorderly walking
often in drink; cursing his wife

Brother Hether
and wife
Brother Browne

[no reason given]

Members which
sat down in
Covent Garden
Brother Hether
Brother Hunt and
his wife

sit down with those not under
principle of laying on of hands

Elizabeth
Borros[?]
Joanah Finch,
sister Marshall
Brother Caune
Joanah Finch

reported of bad life and
conversation; not to be found
reported of bad life

Brother Cawn

received satisfactions

Sister Marshall

[no reason given]

Brother Browne

has performed what is
required by the Association
scandalous life
Nathaniel Gaile represented
him to be a religious cheat or
an ill-designing person and not
behaving himself at the
Aylesbury Association
negligence in cleaning of the
meeting place and setting of
keys to the pews

Mary Howard
Robert Hore

Brother Speed

Complaint at a meeting of the
Five Parts for not coming to
communion of that part of
which he is a member

[no reason given]
live at a difference

in order to restoring of him
guilty of cursing and swearing
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forbear
communion
warn in
set at a
distance
warn in

fo. 80r

22/8/1692

fo. 83r
fo. 84r

14/11/1692
5/12/1692

fo. 87r

30/1/1693

return and
acknowledge
ill doing, or
have
communion
with rest of
the parts
visit; urge to
return

fo. 88r

c.20/2/1693

fo. 89r

27/2/1693

warn in
admonish; if
do not reform
then warn in
debarred
communion
warn in

fo. 89v
fo. 89v

27/2/1693
27/2/1693

fo. 91r

17/3/1693

fo. 91r

27/3/1693

visit; inquire
set at a
distance
receive into
communion
again
proceed if
does not
appear
receive

fo. 91r
fo. 92r

17/3/1693
24/4/1693

fo. 92r

24/4/1693

fo. 94r

22/5/1693

fo. 96r

17/7/1693

warn in
request letter
from Gaile to
Chem Hunt

fo. 97r
fo. 98r

14/8/1693
11/9/1693

laid aside as
fo. 99r
to the looking
after them

13/9/1693
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Brother Hauks
and his wife
Brother Dentrey
Brother
Whittecor and
wife
William
Marshall
Brother Hunt and
his wife

neglect

admonish

fo. 101r 16/10/1693

neglect
neglect

admonish
admonish

fo. 101r 16/10/1693
fo. 101r 16/10/1693

neglect

admonish

fo. 101r 16/10/1693

scandalous life and
conversation

fo. 103r 18/?/1693

Brother Hether

[no reason given]

Sister Marshall
Brother Barnard
Samuel Hager

exclude

fo. 107r 9/4/1694

exclude

fo. 107r 9/4/1694

forbear
communion
forbear
communion

fo. 112r 29/8/1694

admonish
received into
communion
warn in

fo. 118r 12/11/1694
fo. 121r 10/12/1694

desired to
appear
acknowledge
his fault

fo. 122r 7/1/1695

William Parker

for having a bastard child
neglect
scandalous life and
conversation; often
admonished but no
reformation being wrought
neglect; has had communion
with persons not baptized
scandalous in her life and
conversation
scandalous by his life and
conversation
his conversation has given
occasion to think him lunatic
but others think it does not
proceed from any such
distemper
overtaken in drink
neglect; now returning and
humbles herself
complaint of being scandalous
in life and conversation
carried on a design to make a
figure in this congregation
did not appear to make good
the matter alleged against
brother Adkings
[no reason given]

warn in;
forbear
communion
warn in;
forbear
communion
exclude
admonish
exclude

fo. 123r 4/2/1695

Brother Boucher
Benjamin
Cooper

complaint by one Brooksby
mother-in-law not willing to
bring any charge

exclude if he
refuses to
appear
warn in
admit to
communion

Susannah his
wife
Mary Howard
Jam Adams
Benjamin
Cooper

Brother Miles
Margrett Porcher
Brother Parker
Brother Adkins
Brother Wheatly
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fo. 103r 18/?/1693

fo. 103r 18/?/1693
fo. 103r 18/?/1693
fo. 107r 9/4/1694

fo. 112r 29/8/1694

fo. 121r 10/12/1694

fo. 123r 4/2/1695

fo. 123r 4/2/1695
fo. 124r 4/3/1695
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Brother Atkins

sent scandalous letter
reproaching brother Taylor

William Adkins

in a letter reflected on some
brethren of this congregation,
but being called before the
church could make none of the
said charges appear
his evil, her neglect
admonish
him,
discourse her
give leave to remove to those
cannot give
meeting in the park
consent
examined touching what he
[no action
said to brother Ouldum,
mentioned]
brother Jones and brother
Hillyard concerning brother
Adkins
scandalous in his life and
exclude
conversation; confessed to
drunkenness
neglect; scandalous reports of admonish
matters between her and her
husband James Morris
brethren have been several
admonish
times to admonish; she was
not home
complaint that she detained
warn in
brother Hayly’s just due and
had received some estate of
his
Brother Haly and sister Rooke no occasion
appeared; matter heard
to blame her
messengers from Elias
has liberty to
Keach’s congregation; we find take
she has long neglected her
communion
communion and appearing and
being admonished for it,
manifesting her sorrow and
repentance
lives after a very scandalous
excluded
manner with one Edward
Cannon another woman’s
husband and being
admonished to put him away
for the refusing of which and
her ill[?] carriage and
behaviour before the church
[no reason given]
inquire

Brother Adkins
and sister Adkins
Brother Browne
and his wife
Brother Wheatly

William Parker

Elizabeth Morris

Elizabeth Morris

Sister Rooke

Sister Rooke
Bethia Rose

Sister Jenks

Brother Cox
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warn in;
forbear
communion
exclude

fo. 124r 4/3/1695

fo. 125r 1/4/1695

fo. 126r 29/4/1695

fo. 126r 29/4/1695
fo. 127r 27/5/1695

fo. 127r 27/5/1695

fo. 129r 22/7/1695

fo. 130r 19/8/1695

fo. 132r 14/10/1695

fo. 133r 11/11/1695
fo. 134r 25/11/1695

fo. 137r 9/3/1696

fo. 143r 1/6/1696
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Alex Ayre and
brother Bond
Sister Player and
sister Blackborne
Brother Barnard
Brother
Summers and
Kath Browne
Kath Browne

Brother Cox

Richard Cox
Brother Sumner

Brother Barnard
Sister
Blackbourne
Several persons
Brother Sumner
Brother Bond
Sister King
Mary Bennet
Brother Bond
Kath Harvey
Daniel Rumy

Kath Harvey
Mark Key
Marke Key

Mark Keyes
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neglect

warn in

fo. 144r 29/6/1696

neglect?

warn in

fo. 144r 29/6/1696

neglect?
neglect?

warn in
warn in

fo. 144r 29/6/1696
fo. 144r 29/6/1696

church in the Park to know if
anything against; has
neglected her duty; declares
she cannot have communion
with brother Webb
not appearing

Park church
to wait until
she is
reconciled to
Webb
warn in;
forbear
communion
exclude

fo. 144r 29/6/1696

visit and
satisfy him to
reclaim him
[no action
mentioned]
admonish to
endeavour
preparedness
warned in and not appearing
warn in
neglect
discourse;
report
not appearing
warn in
neglect
warn in
neglect
warn in
neglect
warn in
sister Barker and sister Harvey to be here
have matter of complaint
next meeting
lascivious actions; guilty of
set aside
chambering[?] and
communion
wantonness; grounds to
believe guilty of adultery
wronged sister Barker and our give them
other sister Harvey
satisfaction
ill report
desire him to
be here
letter signed Ben Keach, Ed
persons
Mathews, Tho Mayo, Peter
named to
Carter containing several
make their
accusations
accusations
not guilty of any evil design
[no action
against brother Keach’s
mentioned]

fo. 145r 27/7/1696

drunkenness, swearing and
abusing of his wife
neglect; doubting the
ordinances continue to the end
of the world
neglect; still member of the
congregation in Kent
neglect; not fit for communion
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fo. 144r 29/6/1696

fo. 145r 27/7/1696

fo. 145r 27/7/1696
fo. 145r 27/7/1696

fo. 145r 27/7/1696
fo. 146r 24/8/1696
fo. 146r
fo. 146r
fo. 146r
fo. 147r
fo. 149r

24/8/1696
24/8/1696
24/8/1696
21/9/1696
16/11/1696

fo. 150r 14/12/1696

fo. 150r 14/12/1696
fo. 151r 11/1/1697
fo. 152r 8?/2/1697

fo. 153r 16/2/1697
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Sister Harvey
Brother Hunt

Jos Morris
Jos Morris

Brother --Baxter
Brother Bond
Several officers
and diverse
members
Brother Baxter
Brother Bond

Alex Eyre
Brother Bond
Sister Gibbons
Sister Adams
Brother
Cartwright
Brother Baxter
Jno Baxter
Brother Clark
and his wife and
brother
Cartwright
Brother Holman
Sim Warner and
Zach Hill
Debrah Driver
Brother Risbie
Brother Caune

Sister Dean
Thomas Davis
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church, but in fault in claiming
he intimated his mind to Mr
Keach to desire communion
refused church’s admonition
not permitted
communion
desiring letter of
inquire why
commendation to brethren in
he desires to
Buckinghamshire
forbear
communion
[no reason given]
to make good
his place
desiring letter of
cannot
commendation and refusing to discharge
say which congregation
[no reason given]
warn in

fo. 154r 8/3/1697
fo. 156r 3/5/1697

fo. 159r 26/7/1697
fo. 160r 23/8/1697

fo. 160r 23/8/1697

[no reason given]
neglect

warn in
exhort

fo. 160r 23/8/1697
fo. 162r 18/10/1697

[no reason given]
[no reason given]

warn in
proceed if
does not
appear
warn in
set aside

fo. 163r 25/10/1697
fo. 163r 25/10/1697

admonish
warn in

fo. 164r 9?/11/1697
fo. 165r 3/1/1698

warn in

fo. 165r 3/1/1698

[no reason given]
confesses drunkenness
[no reason given]

warn in
set aside
warn in

fo. 165r 3/1/1698
fo. 166r 31/1/1698
fo. 167r 28/2/1698

[no reason given]
neglect

warn in
discourse

fo. 167r 28/2/1698
fo. 167r 28/2/1698

[no reason given]
complaint
warned in; not appearing

inquire
warn in
proceed if
does not
appear
warn in
exclude

fo. 180r 26/12/1698
fo. 181r 20/2/1699
fo. 181r 20/2/1699

[no reason given]
guilty of being overtaken in
drink, swearing, and neglect
neglect
charged by Mrs Adams her
daughter-in-law
[no reason given]

[no reason given]
Sister Cartherwright his
mistress says broken his
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fo. 164r 9?/11/1697

fo. 181r 20/2/1699
fo. 182r 20/?/1699
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Brother Caune
Sister Dean

apprenticeship contract with
her husband
drunkenness and swearing
very bad language

Ann Liver
formerly Dean

grievous scandalous language,
imputations[?] and cursing

Brother Cooper

sowing discord; disturbing
peace of the church; lying;
grievously reflecting on the
church
guilty

Benjamin
Cooper
Brother Cawn
Jacob Risby
Mary Knowler

Brother Glass

Jacob Risby

Ann Dickeson

Richard Cox
Sister Gregory

Sister Miller

Brother Cooper
Jos Taylor

overtaken in drink
very heinous sin
formerly excluded; has since
taken communion and
obtained pension the church
manifests repentance

heinous crimes, including sin
or sins mentioned Romans
1:27[?]
charged by Sister White of
Glasshouse Yard with
[unreadable] and scandalous
life and conversation
manifests repentance
lying; reflecting that they are
no true church of Christ;
asserting that the doctrine of
Christ dy[ing?] for all was a
devilish doctrine; re[fusing?]
to manifest repentance
asserting that the doctrine of
Christ dying for all is a
devilish doctrine the same
being fully [proved?]
appeared
grievously reflected on the
congregation; invited
members and hearers to
Devonshire Square
12

exclude
further proof
required
excluded
[reconsidered
1/9/1701; not
true penitent
27/10/1701]
consider in a
fortnight

fo. 182r 20/?/1699
fo. 183r 17/4/1699

excluded
communion
warn in
warn in
take off
pension;
exclude
inquire; if
nothing more
then receive
excommunicate

fo. 187r 26/6/1699

summon to
appear

fo. 193r 4/9/1699

received into
communion
exclude

fo. 193r 4/9/1699

exclude

fo. 193r 4/9/1699

received into
communion
church to
provide
ministers for
the present

fo.
4/9/1699
193v
fo. 194r 12/9/1699

fo. 184r 15/5/1699

fo. 186r 12/6/1699

fo. 190r 23/1/1699
fo. 191r 6/8/1699
fo. 192r 7/8/1699

fo. 192r 7/8/1699

fo. 192r 7/8/1699

fo. 193r 4/9/1699
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Jos Taylor
Jos Taylor

Brother Taylor
Jos Taylor

Mr Taylor
An Dickason

Jos: Taylor

Brethren and
sisters that went
off with Mr Jos
Taylor
members that
rent off from us
members that
rent off from us
brethren whom
we summoned

12 June 2016

reflecting on the church and
leaving his charge
does not own[?] us to be a
church; lying; picking up a
woman in Leaden Hall Street
and for going with her to an
ale house in St Mary Ax
[no reason given]
about 5 years since would
have picked up a gentlewoman
whose name is Okes; was with
a common whore in a
common bawdyhouse within 4
years since; would have
picked up a woman that is a
member with Mr Wiles; about
last Christmas would have
picked up one that is a
member with Mr Streed; about
last August would have picked
up one Jane Wilcox, a maiden
apprentice with Mr
Chamberline; picked up a
woman in Leadenhall Street:
pleads guilty
[no reason given]

admonish

fo. 195r 18/9/1699

warn in

fo. 196r 21/11/1699

warn in
charged with
making a
schism

fo. 200r 9/10/1699
fo. 202r 6/11/1699

admonish;
warn in
admonish

fo. 203r 13/11/1699

High Hall
church
recommends
excommunicate
to appear

fo. 205r 12/11/1699

for so doing

summons in

fo. 211r 17/12/1699

making a sinful rent and
schism
refused to stay or make any
defence to the said charge

drawn up a
charge
adjourned to
24 December

fo. 212r 20/12/1699

guilty of scurrilous language;
of lying and prevaricating; of
keeping company with a
married man who has been of
evil report and disreputable to
the gospel
a very wicked schism and a
grievous offence both against
God and the church

to answer for going off with
Taylor
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fo. 203r 13/11/1699

fo. 208r 29/11/1699

fo. 213r 22/12/1699
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Members sitting
down with Jos.
Taylor

Hart Street Church’s advice

persons who rent
off from us
Brother Holder

guilty of a wicked, sinful rent
and schism
accused of having of two
wives
does not keep her place

Sister Taylor

Jacob Risbey

Jon Reve

Mary Cooper
alias Edlin
Brother Peacock,
brother Phillips,
sister Masters
Jacob Risby

Susana Thorne
John Reev
Sister Cooper,
alias Edlin

Brother Bond
Brother Reeve

Brother Reave
Brother Rogers
of Chichester
Joseph Taylor
Danniel Rummy

desires communion; denies
matter for which excluded
LMA CLC/186/MS592/2
application for communion
from Horsleydown; they have
charge against him for which
he refused to appear; in full
communion with Joiners’ Hall
neglected communion at
Goswell Street; application for
communion at White’s Alley
neglect

his accuser reports he is guilty
of the crime for which he was
excluded
charged with very scandalous
life and conversation
matters depending
application for communion;
Goswell Street church gives
leave to White’s Alley to take
satisfaction for her neglect
report concerning life and
conversation
[no reason given]

Horsleydown has nothing
against him
requested brother Mulliner to
Chichester to prove a charge
against the said Rogers
he abhors his great crimes and
is heartily sorry
repentance

14

endeavour
conviction,
admonition,
then exclude
excluded
communion
false and
groundless
admonish her
and Jos
Taylor
enquire

fo.
214v

17/12/1699

acquaint
Reve; send
brethren to
the several
churches
enquire at
Goswell
Street
admonish;
warn in

p. 5

18/3/1700

p. 5

18/3/1700

p. 5

18/3/1700

accuser to
appear

p. 7

1/4/1700

warn in

p. 7

1/4/1700

referred
enquire; if
nothing
against then
receive her
received into
communion
enquire of
church at
Horsleydown
received

p. 7
p. 9

1/4/1700
29/4/1700

p. 9

29/4/1700

p. 9

29/4/1700

p. 11

20/5/1700

have nothing p. 13
to do with the
said matter
church needs p. 13
longer time
received into p. 15
communion

17/6/1700

fo.
29/12/1699
217v
fo. 221r 5/2/1700
fo. 222r 19/2/1700

fo. 224r 4/3/1700

17/6/1700
15/7/1700
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Jon Jones
Brother Bun

Brother Peacock,
brother Phillips,
brother Gibbens
and his wife,
sister Masters
Brother Farmer
senior, brother
Farmer junior
and wife and
brother Barker
and wife
Sister Swinne
Sister Swinne
Sister Swinne
Jos Green and
wife and brother
Mackly
Sister Hayter
Mrs Hays
Sister Balldry

Pittson and wife,
Haselwood and
wife, sister
Mason, sister
Higens, sister
Cook, sister
Yates, sister
Hunter, sister
Parker, brother
King
Brother Peacock,
brother Phillips
and sister
Masters
Brother Farmer
senior, brother
Farmer junior
and wife, brother
Barker and wife,

12 June 2016

was excluded for Taylor’s
schism; repentant
desires to remove his
communion to Mr Lenord
Harison
admonished; refusing to make
good their places

exclusion
taken off
nothing
against him

p. 15

15/7/1700

p. 19

12/8/1700

warn in

p. 23

9/9/1700

[no reason given]

warn in

p. 23

9/9/1700

go to
Horsleydown
no answer from Horsleydown desire an
answer
Benjamin Keach’s church says cannot
she acknowledged the crimes
receive her
neglect
admonish

p. 25

7/11/1700

p. 27

4/11/1700

p. 29

2/12/1700

p. 30

letter from Portsmouth church

consider next
meeting
would leave her communion
enquire why
difference between her and her write to
brother William Hayter
Portsmouth
church
[no reason given]
warn in

p. 31

2/12/1700;
see also
19/5/1701
30/12/1700

p. 31
p. 35

30/12/1700
27/1/1701

p. 37

24/2/1701

[no reason given]

warn in

p. 37

24/2/1701

[no reason given]

warn in

p. 37

24/2/1701

Horsleydown reports a charge
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brother Webb
and wife, Sims
and wife
Sister Falsted,
sister Marrow,
sister Taylor,
sister Scobel
Brother Allsop,
the two sister
William, sister
Peacock
Brother Pittson
Sister Mason,
sister Higens,
sister Cook,
sister Yates,
sister Hunter,
sister Parker,
brother King
Brother
Haselwood and
wife, Barker and
wife
Jon Farmer
junior and his
wife
Brother Sims and
wife
Joseph Green
and Griffeth
Mackly

12 June 2016

[no reason given]

warn in

p. 37

24/2/1701

[no reason given]

warn in

p. 37

24/2/1701

p. 41

24/3/1701

warn in

p. 41

24/3/1701

wicked rent and schism;
refusing the admonition of the
church

exclude

p. 41

24/3/1701

several times admonished for
that wicked rent and schism

exclude

p. 43

21/4/1701

several times admonished for
the wicked rent and schism
Barbican church desiring to
know if Joseph Green and
Griffeth Mackly are members
and whether we have anything
against them

exclude

p. 43

21/4/1701

message sent
that Joseph
Green and
Griffeth
Mackly are
under
admonition
cannot
commend
because has
fallen in with
association
espousing
errors of
Matthew
Caffin
if does not
make good,
proceed
agreed as
above (i.e. if

p. 47

19/5/1701

p. 47

19/5/1701

p. 51

7/7/1701

p. 51

7/7/1701

admonished, and had time
given him to consider
[no reason given]

Simon Warner

the church in Dunning’s Alley
desiring to know if brother
Simon Warner is in full
communion with us

Brother Mereday

neglect

Brother Hyate
and wife, brother

the like (i.e. neglect)
16
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Mosses Colley,
Solom Catt,
brother Bond
Fran Hore and
wife

12 June 2016

guilty of the same offence

p. 51

7/7/1701

p. 51
p. 51
p. 53

7/7/1701
7/7/1701
13/7/1701

p. 55

4/8/1701

excommunicated

p. 55

4/8/1701

warn in
warn in
warn in
warn in
exclude if
does not
appear
referred

p. 55
p. 55
p. 57
p. 59
p. 59

4/8/1701
4/8/1701
31/8/1701
1/9/1701
1/9/1701

p. 59

1/9/1701

excluded

p. 59

1/9/1701

enquire the
reasons
excluded

p. 61

29/9/1701

p. 61

29/9/1701

guilty of the said crimes;
admonished

excluded

p. 61

29/9/1701

desires communion; innocent
conversation; not true penitent
desires to remove to church of
Dr William Russell
summonsed for neglect and
unjustly reflecting upon the
church
complaint of brother Morris,
reported he is a common
drunkard and tippler and has
the pox

cannot
receive
enquire the
reasons
admonish;
enquire and
report
make good
the charges

p. 63

27/10/1701

p. 63

27/10/1701

p. 69

24/11/1701

p. 75

5/1/1702

Sister Green
Mary Reed
Mary Reed

absent
[no reason given]
not able to appear

Brother Eyer

desires to remove his
communion to Mr Wiles’s
church
having a child by fornication
[manifested sorrow
16/11/1702]
complaint of disorderly life
[no reason given]
adultery
not appearing
twice admonished; once
ordered to appear for
disorderly life
acknowledges her crimes of
scurrilous[?] language,
grievous imprecations,
cursing; desires communion
accused of being with child by
adultery; not appearing
desires to remove to Mr
Hercules Collings’s church
guilty of schism; several times
admonished

Mary Reed

James May
Sister Goodchild
Barbery Agget
Sister Goodchild
James May

Mrs Liver

Barbary Aggate
Sister Hyat
Brother Peacock,
brother Phillips,
sister Masters
Joshua Gibbons
and Mary his
wife
Mrs Liver
Sister Ashly
Brother Hyat

Jon Reve

do not make
good,
proceed)
if does not
amend,
proceed
admonish
warn in
put off the
matter
discourse to
know reason
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Jon Reve

12 June 2016

complaint of James Morris
Reve desired
about Reve’s reports of Morris to prove
charge
neglect
admonish and
report
falsely reported against James acknowledge
Morris
fault and beg
pardon
not standing clear
cannot
receive him
[no reason given]
admonish
[no reason given]
summons
[no reason given]
admonish
falsely reported to John Reve
admonish for
that her husband was a
unbecoming
common tippler and drunkard, and indecent
and being suspected to have
behaviour to
the pox
her husband
neglect
admonish

p. 77

2/2/1702

p. 79

16/2/1702

p. 79

16/2/1702

p. 79

16/2/1702

p. 79
p. 79
p. 79
p. 83

16/2/1702
16/2/1702
16/2/1702
23/3/1702

p. 87

11/5/1702

Hore to
appear
summonsed

p. 89

1/6/1702

p. 91

22/6/1702

John Reave

charged by Robert Hore of
lying
complaint by one Thomas
Burnham
not guilty of lying

p. 91

22/6/1702

John Reves
Elis: Tharp alias
Vibut[?]

[page is torn]
desires communion with
Horsleydown church

p. 91
p. 97

25/6/1702
27/7/1702

Sister Coope and
Bayly
Natll Boles

[no reason given]

[no action
mentioned]
[page torn]
enquire
reasons and
give account
warn in

p. 97

27/7/1702

received

p. 99

24/8/1702

referred

p. 99

24/8/1702

excluded

p. 99

24/8/1702

7 persons to
be appointed
to determine
7 persons are
appointed

p. 101

13/7/1702

p. 103

21/9/1702

Elisabeth Elms
John Reave

Josiah Pettet
Brother Russell
Sister Leak
Brother Marshall
Sister Morris

Brother
Cartwright and
his wife
Jon Reve
Richard Cox

Daniell Quarls

Brother Marshall
Jos: Welch, Tho:
Sturup and Benj:
Masters
Jo: Welch, Tho
Sturrup and
Benjamin
Masters

matter referred by Goswell
Street church; Boles confesses
fault in leaving the
communion of a church
John Cobb and Danniel Waine
charge him with
unneighbourly dealings
neglect; refusing to appear;
condemning power of church
dissatisfied with some
proceedings of this
congregation
to accommodate and make up
the difference between this
church and our brethren
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Brother Quarls
Brother Quarls
Richard Cox
Thomas Sturrup
Jos: Welch, Tho:
Sturrup and
Benjamin
Masters
Tho: Ellis
Mary Reed
Brother Welch,
Sturrup and
Masters
Jos: Welch, Tho:
Sterrop,
Benjamin
Masters
Joseph Jenkins
and Eliza: his
wife

12 June 2016

charged by one Mr Cobb
charged by one Mr Waine
with not dealing neighbourly
sorrow for his faults
John Evans charges him of
falsely accusing the church
determination of the seven
brethren relating to the matter
of difference

not guilty
Quarls take
more care
restored
warn in

p. 103
p. 103

21/9/1702
21/9/1702

p. 103
p. 103

21/9/1702
21/9/1702

church is
satisfied;
record this

p. 105

19/10/1702

desires to remove to
Dunning’s Alley church
manifests sorrow; desires to be
admitted
cause of offence

church gave
answer
inquire and
report
be sorry and
humble

p. 109

16/11/1702

p. 109

16/11/1702

p. 110

26/9/1702

not so carefully observing the
apostle’s rule

appear

p. 111

[no date?]

Hart Street Covent Garden
church desires to know if
anything against them

p. 115

14/12/1702

p. 119

11/1/1703

p. 121

24/1/1703

Brother Sturrop

complained of for hard
speeches

Jane Walden and
Marth. Smith
Solom. Catt,
sister Williamson
and White,
Elmes and
brother Mereday
Sister Panton
Sister Dickinson
Sister Ja:
Walden,
Dickinson,
Solom Catt,
Mehittab~ White
and sister
Williamson
Deb Driver
James May

[no reason given]

in full
communion;
nothing
against them
will satisfy
dissatisfied
brethren
warn in

[no reason given]

warn in

p. 121

24/1/1703

[no reason given]
[no reason given]
neglect

warn in
warn in
excluded

p. 121
p. 121
p. 123

24/1/1703
24/1/1703
8/2/1703

[no reason given]
acknowledges his offence

p. 123
p. 129

8/2/1703
8/3/1703

Jno Evans, Dan.
Quarles and

Glasshouse Yard church
desires to know if we have

enquire
receive into
communion
every one
under a first

p. 129

8/3/1703
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wife, Hum Row,
Jno Chittle and
wife, Jno Jones,
Wm Smith

anything against these
brethren

Debra Driver

[no reason given]

12 June 2016

Diddow
Summers

Elizabeth Fellher complains
about her for hypocrisy, deceit
and lying
Bart Bray and his Devonshire Square church
wife
desires to know if we have
anything against them

Sister Summers
Brother
Cartwright and
wife, sister
Panton, sister
Leeke
Hen: Russell
Sister Mackly

Sister Jenkes
Elisa: Jenkes
Brother Holman
and his wife

Edward Jenkins
Brother Holman
and his wife

Sister Panton
Brother West

hypocrisy, deceit and lying
disorderly walkers; contempt
of the church

acknowledges fault and
desires communion
Horsleydown church desires
to know anything against her,
she desiring communion

was excluded; desires to be
admitted again
formerly set at a distance
desire admission again

desires removal to Hart Street
Covent Garden
[no reason given]

desires to be readmitted
money due to this church, to
the poor

20

and second
admonition;
said church
has received
them
admitted into
communion
summons

p. 131

10/3/1703

p. 139

5/4/1703

Nothing
against them,
but not our
practice to
part without
knowing the
reasons
not guilty
exclude

p. 145

3/5/1703

p. 145
p. 145

3/5/1703
3/5/1703

inquire

p. 157

31/5/1703

nothing
against her;
will send to
know her
reasons
inquire

p. 157

31/5/1703

p. 157

31/5/1703

receive
reconcile
themselves
with Brunton
and wife
nothing
against
ask Anthony
Brompton
and wife
what they
have against
them
receive
call on him

p. 163
p. 167

26/7/1703
20/9/1703

p. 169

18/10/1703

p. 169

18/10/1703

p. 171
p. 175

1/11/1703
13/12/1703

Mark Burden (Aix Marseille Univ, LERMA)
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Jno Lawrence the absence
weaver and his
wife
Nick: Brown
charged with lying and other
immoralities
Henry Rusill
disorderly in his life and
conversation
Marry Hodson
letter of recommendation to
alias Langer
Portsmouth church
Brother Turpin
neglect
and his wife
Nick Browne
lying and other immoralities
Sister Gulverson neglect
Sister Thorne
[no reason given]
Hen Russell
acknowledged his sins
Sister Vavell
delinquent; desires to be
(formerly Tayler) readmitted
brother Turpin
and his wife
Some persons

neglect

William Grove
Susanah Thorne

Jno Keeling having brought a
charge for leaving his service
acknowledges evil

Sister Vowell
Brother Deane

[no reason given]
[no reason given]

Brother Burden
Brother Turpin
and his wife
Brother Deane

neglect
neglect; contempt of church’s
authority
made a speech respecting
laying on of hands

Sister Colley

church formerly under
Hercules Collins desires to
know if anything against
Mr Shrosby’s church desires
to know if we have anything
against
neglect

Isaac Hearne

Joseph Burdin

dissatisfied that two lay on
hands on one person

21

go to them to
know reasons

p. 175

13/12/1703

admonish; to
appear
summonsed

p. 181

24/1/1704

p. 181

24/1/1704

agreed

p. 181

24/1/1704

warn in

p. 181

24/1/1704

p. 185
p. 185
p. 185
p. 185

21/2/1704
21/2/1704
21/2/1704
21/2/1704

p. 185

21/2/1704

p. 185

21/2/1704

p. 186

21/2/1704

p. 189

20/3/1704

p. 189

20/3/1704

p. 189
p. 189

20/3/1704
20/3/1704

p. 189
p. 189

20/3/1704
20/3/1704

church takes
the speech
unkindly
nothing
against

p. 191

17/4/1704

p. 193

15/5/1704

nothing
against

p. 193

15/5/1704

admonish and p. 193
warn in

15/5/1704

admonish
warn in
cannot
receive
inquire;
examine;
report
warn in and
admonish
church denies
that one
person may
lay one hand
desire to
appear
Samuel
Haynes to
appear
admitted
desire to
comply with
laying on of
hands
warn in
withdraw

Mark Burden (Aix Marseille Univ, LERMA)
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Brother Fulford
and his wife

messengers received
satisfaction

Nick Brown

lying; other grievous sins and
enormities: fully proved
declares at General
Association that he is offended
at carriages of churches
meeting in Hart Street, Covent
Garden and in White’s Alley,
Moorfields
desires to know if the church
has anything against him
at Dunning’s Alley: not
receiving satisfaction
under brother Allen of
Barbican: application for a
transient communion: question
whether this church can admit
a member of that church
complaint by brother Jno
Keeling for leaving his service
neglect; has been admonished
and summoned; refuses to
appear
[no reason given]

Brother Dean

Thomas Dean
Mary Knight
Marey Dadley

William Grove
Joseph Burding

David Duncan

Jacob Risbey
Jacob Risbye
Ann Jarman
Brother Holman
and wife
Brother Holman,
sister Hollman
Ann Jerman

Da Duncan
Jacob Risby
Abigail Hipdich

Eliz and Ann
Warnett

[no reason given]
messengers not at full
satsifaction
absence; attends Presbyterian
meetings
application for communion;
charges against them by
brother Brunton and wife
Sister Brompton appeared to
make good her charge
[no reason given]

repents
charged August 1699; full
proof of repentance
brother Masters’s church to
know whether anything
against
letter of recommendation to
the church at Portsmouth
22

receive into
full
communion
excluded

p. 193

15/5/1704

p. 199

12/6/1704

Brother Dean
to exercise
his office
diligently

p. 203

710/6/1704

we have not

p. 211

7/8/1704

we cannot
receive her
negative

p. 215

4/9/1704

p. 217

2/10/1704

amicably
agreed
withdraw

p. 217

2/10/1704

p. 219

30/10/1704

record the
charge and
his answers
enquire
inquire
further
summons

p. 223

18/12/1704

p. 225
p. 227

15/1/1705
12/2/1705

p. 227

12/2/1705

Brunton and
wife to make
good charges
[no action
mentioned]
summon and
threaten to
withdraw
discharged
received

p. 228

12/2/1705

p. 231

12/3/1705

p. 231

12/3/1705

p. 231
p. 231

12/3/1705
12/3/1705

she is in full
communion

p. 235

7/5/1705

send letter

p. 235

7/5/1705

Mark Burden (Aix Marseille Univ, LERMA)

Sister Barrows

Sister Burrows

Sarah Hope
John Hadlow

Ralph Harrison
William Groves

Sister Haile
Abraham Stone
and wife, sister
Gulburson alias
Irons, David
Williams
Elizabeth Harlin
James Morris,
Francis Hoare
and wife
Sister Bayley
Sister Caudrey
Jno Lacey, Jno
Fulford
Brother Lacy and
brother Fullford
Jon: Lacey, and
Jon: Fulford
William Smith
Mary Dubbins
John Lacy and
John Fulford

Jno Lacy

12 June 2016

tells brother Mullener she has inquire into
taken communion with brother that church;
Adams’s church
complain to
elders at
Dearings
coffeehouse
irregularities of brother
Adams’s
Adams’s church receiving her church
without our consent
acknowledge
errors
brother Crossley’s church to
she is in full
know if anything against
communion
is a member at Dunning’s
join with
Alley: makes an appeal to the High Hall
church at High Hall
church to
hear appeal
clear himself of a charge
desire to
appear
High Hall church to know
nothing
anything against William
against
Groves
Goswell Street to know if in
in full
full communion
communion
absence
summons

p. 235

7/5/1705

p. 237

4/6/1705

p. 241

30/7/1705

p. 243

27/8/1705

p. 243

27/8/1705

p. 245

24/9/1705

p. 249

22/10/1705

p. 249

22/10/1705

[no reason given]
neglect

summons
admonish

p. 249
p. 249

22/10/1705
22/10/1705

neglect
neglect
charge by Benjamin Bowls

admonish
admonish
summons

p. 250
p. 250
p. 251

22/10/1705
22/10/1705
12/11/1705

charge by Benjamin Bowles

committee of
7 to examine
summon

p. 253

10/12/1705

p. 255

12/12/1705

go to him for
satisfaction
discourse; if
true, warn
forbear
communion

p. 257

7/1/1706

p. 257

7/1/1706

p. 257

7/1/1706

warn in

p. 259

21/1/1706

committee makes report;
church agrees
taking the sacrament of the
church of England
marrying a man whose wife is
get living
guilty of slandering of the said
Mr Benjamin Bowles in
suggesting that he had or
would embezzle the stock
bill in chancery
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W Smith
Sister Fletcher
and sister
Bannister
John Lacey and
Jno Fullford
Sister Dubbins

Dan Price
John Jones

Mary Dubbins

Eliza Barker
Dan Price
Sister Deaker[?]
Daniel Price
John Fullford
Brother Fullford

Brother Jones
and brother
Muliner
Brother
Fullford’s wife

Sister Fullford
Richard Cox
Richard Cox

John Deall
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communicating with the
church of England
Dunning’s Alley to know if
anything against

admonish

p. 261

4/2/1706

nothing
against

p. 261

4/2/1706

p. 261

4/2/1706

p. 263

4/3/1706

p. 265
p. 265

1/4/1706
1/4/1706

p. 265

1/4/1706

p. 265

1/4/1706

p. 267

29/4/1706

p. 267
p. 269

29/4/1706
27/5/1706

p. 269
p. 273

27/5/1706
24/6/1706

p. 273

24/6/1706

p. 273

24/6/1706

p. 275

22/7/1706

p. 275
p. 279

22/7/1706
19/8/1706

p. 281

16/9/1706

refusing to repent of those sins withdraw
the church has judged them
guilty of as in pp. 257-8
[no reason given]
forbear
communion;
summons
desires letter to Dublin
send letter
of Hart Street church: to know nothing in
if anything entered in church
church book
book
has married with another
withdraw
woman’s husband whom she
knew to be living when she
married and still lives with the
same; being summonsed,
refused to appear
complaint by brother Sam
warn in
Haynes of disorderly life
[no reason given]
send letter to
Dublin
[no reason given]
summons
[no reason given]
letter
approved
requests to be restored
referred
church has obtained copy of
not obliged to
the Assembly’s proceedings
take off
relating to the case
exclusion
Hart Street church requires
we cannot
satisfaction about matter
receive
recorded in church book
further
charge
Dunning’s Alley to know if in desire them
full communion
not to receive
until reasons
known for
neglect
Dunning’s Alley to know if
only neglect
anything against
[no reason given]
inquire
nothing against him, but some forbear
brethren require satisfaction
communion
one month
disorderly carriages
warn in
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Sister Lacy and
her son

Hart Street to know if
anything against

Brother Francis
Hoar and wife
and brother
Stone and wife
James Morris
Sister Lowe,
Joseph Welch
senior
Mary Courdary
David Williams,
Joseph Welch
junior
David Williams,
Mary Cordary

Ane Jarman

constant neglect; diverse
ineffectual admonitions
constant neglect; diverse
ineffectual admonitions
[no reason given]
neglect

Sary Herling
John Deall
David Williams,
sister Ma.
Cardray
Jno Sadler

12 June 2016

p. 281

16/9/1706

[no reason given]

nothing
against sister
Lacy; son
excluded
admonish

p. 281

16/9/1706

[no reason given]
[no reason given]

admonish
admonish

p. 281
p. 281

16/9/1706
16/9/1706

[no reason given]
[no reason given]

admonish
admonish

p. 281
p. 281

16/9/1706
16/9/1706

[no reason given]

warn in if do
not make
good their
place
withdraw

p. 283

14/10/1706

p. 283

14/10/1706

withdraw

p. 283

14/10/1706

referred
withdraw if
do not give
satisfaction
not proper
until we
know which
church
summon;
forbear
communion
is withdrawn
from

p. 283
p. 285

14/10/1706
4/11/1706

p. 285

4/11/1706

p. 285

4/11/1706

p. 287

2/12/1706

if does not
appear,
withdraw
admonish
suspend

p. 287

2/12/1706

p. 287
p. 287

2/12/1706
2/12/1706

referred

p. 288

2/12/1706

desires dismission and
recommendation to sit down
where providence casts his lot

John Deale

not appearing

Mr Lacy

High Hall to know if anything
against except Benjamin
Bowls’s charge
[no reason given]

David Williams

Sister Irons
Jon Deall

Mary Cordray

[no reason given]
acknowledges sins: his wife
was with his child before
marriage; then made courtship
to Elizabeth Plimton;
professes great sorrow
not appearing
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Dav Williams
Sister Irons

Fran Hore
Sister Newton

Fran Hore

Mary Cordery
Dav Williams
Jos Wellch
senior
John Hamley
Mary Cordaroy
David Williams
Francis Hore
John Deall
Brother Stone

Na Bowles

N Bowles, Fran
Hore
Jno Deale
Brother Bowles,
Fran Hore
Brother Bowles,
S. Keeling
Martha Battle

William Sadler

12 June 2016

purposes to appear next
church meeting
designs to make good her
place, her illness being the
occasion of her deficiency
Nath Bowles’s charge; lie
absent in Cheshire; desires to
enjoy her former privilege of
sitting down
appears and answers brother
Bowles’s charge; Bowles
required time to answer
has sent a letter to the church

p. 289

30/12/1706

p. 289

30/12/1706

warn in
p. 289
desire to
p. 291
produce letter

30/12/1706
27/1/1707

enter reply
and give
Bowles copy
consider next
meeting
deferred
excuse for a
little longer
admitted

p. 291

27/1/1707

p. 291

27/1/1707

p. 291
p. 291

27/1/1707
27/1/1707

p. 293

24/2/1707

withdraw
exclude

p. 293
p. 293

24/2/1707
24/2/1707

referred
[no action
mentioned]
agreed

p. 293
p. 293

24/2/1707
24/2/1707

p. 295

24/3/1707

Sam Keeling
to follow
Matthew
18:15
referred

p. 295

24/3/1707

p. 295

24/3/1707

desires to be readmitted
final determination

enquire
referred

p. 295
p. 303

24/3/1707
19/5/1707

their difference is not yet
made up
appeal, arising from a
difference between her and
Horsleydown church

required to
appear
meet
Dunning’s
Alley
messengers
negative

p. 303

19/5/1707

p. 303

19/5/1707

p. 305

16/6/1707

[no reason given]
formerly admonished
has been in xxx for several
years; desires communion
admonished to no effect
admonished for neglect to no
effect
brother Broolls’s charge
has given satisfaction to sister
Eliz: Plimton
alleges reasons for his and
wife’s absenting themselves;
desire to take up their
communion again
Sam Keeling has a letter
signed C: Perkins an attorney
from Mr Na Bowles to
demand an appearance
neither of them here

letter to Mr Stirup, and this
church; question whether we
take notice of it at this time
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Brother Bowls,
Francis Hore
Brother Bowls
and brother
Keeling
Brother Bowles,
Saml Keeling
Frances Jones
now Lea
Moses Colley
and his wife
William Smith
Thomas Hyatt
James Morris
Fran Hore and
his wife
Jos Wellch
junior
Sister Dayley
Jos. Wellch
senior
Frances Jones
now Leah
Moses Colley
Thomas Hyatt

Jas Morris
Jo Wellch senior

Fran Jones, now
Leah
W Smith
Fran Hore and
his wife

12 June 2016

Bowls has not proved Hore
meeting next
guilty of embezzling 3 guineas Monday to
hear case
difference between them
meeting next
Monday to
hear case
several debates arising after
appoint four
endeavours for reconciliation
arbiters and
an umpire
application for communion:
enquire
alleges membership 30 years
ago; none of us know her
reportedly left habitations in
enquire
scandalous manner
[no reason given]
summons
[no reason given]
summons
[no reason given]
summons
[no reason given]
summons

p. 305

16/6/1707

p. 305

16/6/1707

p. 307

23/6/1707

p. 309

14/7/1707

p. 309

14/7/1707

p. 309
p. 309
p. 309
p. 309

14/7/1707
14/7/1707
14/7/1707
14/7/1707

[no reason given]

admonish

p. 309

14/7/1707

case taken into consideration

Mulliner acts
as thinks fit
warn in

p. 309

14/7/1707

p. 309

14/7/1707

negative

p. 311

11/8/1707

[no action
mentioned]
messengers
to discourse
with him and
report
receive as
formerly
Wellch to
acknowledge
offence and
forbear
communion
receive

p. 311

11/8/1707

p. 311

11/8/1707

p. 311

11/8/1707

p. 311

11/8/1707

p. 315

8/9/1707

warn in
second time
receive

p. 315

8/9/1707

p. 315

8/9/1707

unchristian reflections against
brother Mulliner
proposes for communion; not
knowing her; whether she may
be received
did not go away in the
scandalous manner reported
desires to open his case to two
or 3 brethren rather than
before the whole church
gives satisfaction as to
absence
complaint by brother Mulliner
for preaching one thing in the
pulpit and practising another
in discipline; has not proved
his assertion
recorded as a member in old
church book for 1669[?]; not
under admonition
[no reason given]
give satisfaction for neglect
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Na Bowles and
his wife

William Smith

Brother Deane
William Smith
Brother Deane

Goodwin
Washbourne
Hanah Bowles

William Smith
Goodwin
Washborne
Brother Sturrop
Goodwin
Washborne
Brother Stirrop
William Smith
Sister Pearson
Brother Bowles
Dan Price
Sister Ellis
Sister Thorne
William Smith
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Dunning’s Alley to know if in
full communion; resuming
former debates about whether
brother Bowles guilty of
breach of Apostle’s rule in
going to law with a brother
before bringing it before the
church: affirmative; admits
guilt and is sorry
acknowledges offence of
communicating with church of
England and preaching
without calling or approval
looks upon himself as
excluded, but was not
[no reason given]
attends; matters debated; he is
satisfied with church and with
Mulliner
[no reason given]

he has given
satisfaction;
nothing
against her

p. 317

6/10/1707

has given
satisfaction

p. 317

6/10/1707

visit; is in full p. 317
communion
enquire
p. 321
[no action
p. 321
mentioned]

6/10/1707

admonish

p. 321

3/11/1707

Church in the Park to know if
anything against; nothing
entered in church book; a
member has something, but
has not had timely notice to
acquaint her
[no reason given]
[no reason given]

desired not to
receive her
until received
satisfaction

p. 323

17/11/1707

referred
referred

p. 323
p. 323

17/11/1707
17/11/1707

neglects office of a deacon
admonished; he is not resolved
whether to make good his
place
report of the messengers
guilty of swearing but insists
on innocence
[no reason given]

go to him
wait on him

p. 323
p. 325

17/11/1707
15/12/1707

referred
[no action
mentioned]
desire at next
meeting
meet him

p. 325
p. 325

15/12/1707
15/12/1707

p. 325

15/12/1707

p. 325

15/12/1707

readmit to
communion
warn in
admonish
referred;
forbear
communion

p. 327

12/1/1708

p. 327
p. 327
p. 327

12/1/1708
12/1/1708
12/1/1708

account between him and the
church
brings letter from Dublin
church
had a child in fornication
neglect
Brother Simcocks reports that
12 September last Smith said
to Peter Horsman ‘he may
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walk by himself and be
damned’
Brother Sturrop
does not look upon himself
chosen by the church, but as
discharged
W Smith
whether charge against him be
proved: affirmative; whether
W Smith ought to
acknowledge those things:
affirmative
Lydia Ellis
having a child in fornication
Joseph Welch
motion by brother Jon: Pratt
senior
junior respecting our brother
Joseph Welch senior being
desired to forbear his
communion with this church
Brother Mullener church at Chatham desires
brother Mullener to break
bread with them
Joseph Welch
makes application to brother
Foxwell’s church to hear the
case between him and this
church
Susan Thorne
[no reason given]
Sister Gilford
[no reason given]
alias Barker
William Wheatly report abroad of very
disorderly and scandalous
practices
Goodwin
[no reason given]
Washborn

William Smith
Jos Wellch

Sister Gilbert
now Barker
Goodwin
Washborne
W Wheatly

Sister Bottly

desires copy of charge for
which suspended
proceedings of the churches:
the church at White’s Alley
have dealt very tenderly
[no reason given]
[no reason given]

let him know
he is not
discharged
suspend

p. 327

12/1/1708

p. 329

9/2/1708

withdraw
Welch may
choose one
church, we
another to
determine
he may if he
thinks fit

p. 329
p. 329

9/2/1708
9/2/1708

p. 329

9/2/1708

we choose
brother
Gemmet’s
church
summons
warn in

p. 331

8/23/1708

p. 333
p. 333

5/4/1708
5/4/1708

summons
him or his
wife
withdraw if
does not
make good
his place
agreed

p. 333

5/4/1708

p. 333

5/4/1708

p. 333

5/4/1708

reconcile to
brother
Mulliner
defer

p. 334

19/4/1708

p. 335

3/5/1708

Sam Keeling p. 335
and brother
Ellis to report
summons
p. 335

3/5/1708

p. 335

3/5/1708

report of scandalous practices;
defrauding Tho Gillman
formerly his servant
Thomas Bastin brings a charge warn in
against his mother-in-law:
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W Smith
Sister Bottly

William Smith
Brother
Washborne
W Wheatly

William Mayes
Brother Bastin
and sister Botley
William
Wheatley
William Mayes

Sister Leake
Sister Leake
Basting

Brother Simcoks
and his wife
Brother Basting,
sister Bottley
Brother
Washborne
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belying, slandering, and
endeavouring to defraud him
acknowledges crimes
brother Bastin called to prove
charge of belying, slandering,
and endeavouring to defraud
him, saying he courted another
woman when his wife was
living; called him Bite, and
said he had bilked her; saying
his wife wanted necessaries in
her illness; borrowing £10 out
of his cash contrary to her
husband’s knowledge and
refusing to acknowledge the
debt, to his great prejudice in
trade
messengers not satisfied
Sam Keeling and brother Ellis
not here to report
[no reason given]

reported disorderly practices
the latter writing a reply or
defence; witnesses
Thomas Gillman relates that
Wheatley should give him a
warrant of judgement
[no reason given]

enquire
deferred;
brother
Bastin and
sister Bottly
to bring
evidence

p. 335
p. 338

3/5/1708
16?/5/1708

referred
report next
meeting
deferred;
forbear
communion;
servant Tho
Gillman to
appear
enquire
suspension
taken off
[no action
mentioned]

p. 339
p. 339

31/5/1708
31/5/1708

p. 339

31/5/1708

p. 339
p. 341

31/5/1708
2/6/1708

p. 341

2/6/1708

p. 341

2/6/1708

p. 341

2/6/1708

p. 343
p. 343

26/7/1708
26/7/1708

fo. 2r

23/8/1708

fo. 2r

23/8/1708

fo. 2r

23/8/1708

warn in;
threaten to
withdraw
stands withdrawn from; makes enquiry
application to be reconciled
walks very honourably
deferred
desires copy of evidence to
negative
prove sister Bottley’s defence
LMA CLC/186/MS592/3
desire communion with
agreed
Deptford church
Basting asks that the case
deferred
between himself and his
mother be deferred
[no reason given]
Sam Keeling
and brother
Ellis to report
30
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William Mayes
Sister Leak
William
Wheatley
Sister Leak
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repents
acknowledges evil; sorrow for
neglect
whether guilty of defrauding
Thomas Gillman
Tooly Street church to know if
in full communion

Grace Parkin

Hart Street to know if in full
communion

William Smith

conversation not as becomes
the gospel
Bastin not appearing

Brother Bastin
and sister Bottley
Sister Faro
Mary Hathrum

Mary Jones

Goodwin
Washborne
Sister Bottly and
bother Bastin

Sister Faro
Goodwin
Washborne
Brother Basting
and sister Bottly
Mary Jones
Gabr[?] Leaky
Brother Bastin
and sister Bottley
Sister Clark

Caleb Lawford

neglect; argues not compos
mentis but now recovered
Dunning’s Alley to know if in
full communion; has shown
no reasons for removing
disorderly practices: sprinkled
her child and churched at the
church of England
has nothing to say to the
church
church to let brother Bastin
know charge of endeavouring
to defraud and sister Bottly’s
willingness to pay his just due

restored to her right reason
neglect; contempt of church’s
authority
adjust the last article
[no reason given]
reported guilty of gaming
exhorted to reconcile; Bastin
refuses
espouses erroneous principles;
endeavours to corrupt
members
desires to remove to White’s
Alley from Dunning’s Alley
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inquire
[no action
mentioned]
negative

fo. 2r
fo. 2r

23/8/1708
23/8/1708

fo. 3r

20/9/1708

has neglected
duty but
given
satsfaction
wait a month
until we
know reason
[no action
mentioned]
give
judgment in
one month
inquire and
report
forbear to
receive for
one month
enquire

fo. 3r

20/9/1708

fo. 3r

29/9/1708

fo. 3r

29/9/1708

fo. 3r

29/9/1708

fo. 8r

8/11/1708

fo. 8r

8/11/1708

fo. 8r

8/11/1708

consider next
month
settle matter
themselves,
or choose
indifferent
persons, or
appear before
church
restore
exclude

fo. 8r

8/11/1708

fo. 8r

8/11/1708

fo. 9r
fo. 9r

6/12/1708
6/12/1708

summons
both
summons
inquire
church meets
in fortnight
study peace;
forbear
communion
that church
desires we

fo. 9r

6/12/1708

fo. 9r
fo. 9r
fo. 10r

6/12/1708
6/12/1708
3?/1/1709

fo. 10r

3?/1/1709

fo. 10r

3?/1/1709
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Sister Wheateley
Sister Gilford
and sister Thorn
James Carter
Sister Bayley

neglect
[no reason given]

Joseph Welsh
junior
Joseph Welsh
senior
Sister Peerson
Sister Bottley
and brother
Bastin
Brother Bastin
and sister Bottly

neglect

James Carter
Brother
Wheately and his
wife
Sister Thorn and
sister Guilford
Mrs Bayly
James Morris

3?/1/1709
3?/1/1709

fo. 10r
fo. 10r

3?/1/1709
3?/1/1709

fo. 10r

3?/1/1709

fo. 10r

3?/1/1709

fo. 10r
fo. 11r

3?/1/1709
17/1/1709

Bastin brings charge against
his mother-in-law; Bottly uses
rash and unadvised
expressions
[no reason given]
[no reason given]

both reproved fo. 12r
and exhorted
to reconcile

31/1/1709

warn in
exhort and
reprove

fo. 12r
fo. 12r

31/1/1709
31/1/1709

could not find her out

referred

fo. 12r

31/1/1709

neglect
is prisoner of the Fleet

withdraw
[no action
mentioned]
withdraw if
does not
appear
[no action
mentioned]
[no action
mentioned]
summons
enquire

fo. 12r
fo. 12r

31/1/1709
31/1/1709

fo. 12r

31/1/1709

fo. 12v

31/1/1709

fo. 12v

31/1/1709

fo. 12v
fo. 14r

31/1/1709
28/2/1709

withdraw if
does not
appear
warn in

fo. 14r

28/2/1709

fo. 14r

28/2/1709

[no action
mentioned]
pursue
former order

fo. 14r

28/2/1709

fo. 14r

28/2/1709

neglect
[no reason given]

[no reason given]
neglect
whether she is guilty of
belying and slandering him

[no reason given]

Joseph Welsh
senior
Sister Peerson

to be here if he could

Jos Wellch
junior
Jos Wellch
senior
Mary Jones
William Wheatly
and his wife

forbear
receiving him
admonish
withdraw if
do not appear
admonish
withdraw if
does not
appear
admonish;
summons
appear at
next meeting
admonish
negative

fo. 10r
fo. 10r

Joseph Welsh
junior

Mary Jones
sister Gillfort

12 June 2016

pleads [ill?]ness of her body
but will endeavour to come
[no reason given]
reported scandalous and bad
practices
slights all admonitions

[no reason given]
would endeavour to be here
next church meeting
[no reason given]
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Jas Carter
Sister Thorne

[no reason given]
not appearing

Jos Wellch
junior

ignores all admonitions

Sister Goodwin
Jas Carter

has joined Mr Nobel’s people
will come if his business will
permit

Brother Deane

[no reason given]

Ma. Trevillion
Mary Jones
Sister Goodwin
Mary Jones
Jos. Wellch
junior
Jas. Carter
Sister Goodwin

[no reason given]
[no reason given]
[no reason given]
[no reason given]
neglect; shifting all
endeavours
same offences
will not come near us; does
not look on us as a church of
Christ; communion with
disorderly people; corrupt
principles
[no reason given]
[no reason given]
[no reason given]
put in mind of former advice
neglect

Ma. Trevillion
Gabr Leaky
Mary Jones
Brother Bastin
William Mayes
Brother Bond
Sister Freelove
Ma: Trevillion
James Monk

Gabr Leaky
Mary Jones
Brother Bastin
William Mayes

to make good his place
to make good her place
confesses to scandalous
practices but is sorry
claims Deptford church has
dealt unwarrantably and
unjustly by excluding him;
desires case to be rehearsed by
this church and that of Hart
Street
[reported guilty of gaming and
neglecting his business
[no reason given]
have admonished him
admonished and promises to
consider of it
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warn in
withdraw if
does not
appear
withdraw if
does not
appear
admonish
withdraw if
does not
appear
consult with
Association
referred
referred
summons
referred
suspend

fo. 14r
fo. 14r

28/2/1709
28/2/1709

fo. 17r

25/4/1709

fo. 17r
fo. 17r

25/4/1709
25/4/1709

fo. 17r

25/4/1709

fo. 17r
fo. 17r
fo. 18r
fo. 18r
fo. 18r

25/4/1709
25/4/1709
24/5/1709
24/5/1709
24/5/1709

suspend
suspend

fo. 18r
fo. 21r

24/5/1709
20/6/1709

enquire
report
referred
exhort
admonish;
warn in
admonish
admonish
forbear
communion
Sam Keeling
and brother
Mulliner
appointed on
behalf of the
church
desire to
appear
referred
[no action
mentioned]
[no action
mentioned]

fo. 21r
fo. 21r
fo. 21r
fo. 21r
fo. 21r

20/6/1709
20/6/1709
20/6/1709
20/6/1709
20/6/1709

fo. 21r
fo. 21r
fo. 22r

20/6/1709
20/6/1709
18/7/1709

fo. 22r

18/7/1709

fo. 22r

18/7/1709

fo. 22r
fo. 22r

18/7/1709
18/7/1709

fo. 22r

18/7/1709
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Brother Bond

promises to be more diligent

Mich Judge

reported negligent

Brother Leaky

appeared and gave account of
himself
[no reason given]

Brother Leaky
Eliza Bozwell

copy letter of recommendation
to Dublin church

Brother Bastin
Eliza Bozwell
Brother Leake

does not make good his place
requests letter to Dublin
has given occasion for persons
to reproach the gospel
uneasy in his office as deacon;
desires to be discharged
unchristian behaviour towards
messengers; slighting
admonitions
no scripture rule for brother
Cox to be discharged from his
office as a deacon
[no reason given]
very disorderly life
is admonished but not
summonsed

Thomas Cox
Brother Bastin

Brother Cox

Eliza Gent
Thomas Burgis
Brother Bastin

Brother Burgiss
Dan Fane
Brother Monk

Brother Bastin

guilty of excess drinking
appeared voluntarily; has
given satisfaction
desires, in consideration that
the appeal formerly agreed to
cannot be come at, that the
church would endeavour some
way to make him easy
reproved and exhorted but
refuses to hear the church

Brother Hollman

desires liberty of communion

Sister Greg now
Webbar
Tho Bastin

Horsleydown church to know
if anything against her
High Hall church to know if
anything against him; the
congregation is divided
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[no action
mentioned]
will not
receive him
referred

fo. 22r

18/7/1709

fo. 22r

18/7/1709

fo. 23r

15?/8/1709

hear case
next meeting
letter copied

fo. 24r

12/9//1709

fo. 24v

summon
agreed
admonish

fo. 25r
fo. 25r
fo. 25r

10? or
20?/10/170
9
10/10/1709
10/10/1709
10/10/1709

consider and
report
withdraw if
does not
appear
leave brother
Cox to his
liberty
referred
summons
withdraw if
does not
appear
withdraw
stands in full
communion
propose to
Deptford
church a
rehearing

fo. 25r

10/10/1709

fo. 26r

31/10/1709

fo. 26r

31/10/1709

fo. 26r
fo. 26r
fo. 27r

31/10/1709
31/10/1709
28/11/1709

fo. 27r
fo. 27r

28/11/1709
28/11/1709

fo. 28r

26/12/1709

withdraw
unless
repentant
appear with
his wife and
hear charge
in church
book fo. 231
nothing
against her
meddle not in
controversy;
Bastin to give

fo. 28r

26/12/1709

fo. 29r

23/1/1710

fo. 29r

23/1/1710

fo. 29r

23/1/1710

Mark Burden (Aix Marseille Univ, LERMA)

Sister Love
Brother Jayes
Mary Jones
Brother Jays
Sister Love
Eliz Wingrell
Brother and
sister Leekey

Brother Hibbert
and his wife
Brother Sanders
and his wife

Brother Jays
Sister Love
Sister Wingrel

12 June 2016

neglect
neglect
disorderly walking
is in country
very slight answers and
trifling excuses
to make good her place
High Hall church to know if
anything against them; the
congregation is divided
Dunning’s Alley has not
agreed they be taken into full
communion with us
Goodmans Fields church has
something against him and
desires further discourse with
her
reported guilty of immoralities
would not be spoken with
slighting messengers

Mr Monk

messengers were sent to
Deptford church

Sister Wingerell

slights church’s authority and
refuses to appear
application for communion

Sister Risbee
Brother Jees
Sister Love
Jas Morris

Geo Wallker

Sister Love
George Walker
Levy Pussey
Brother
Holloway and

appeared; falls under those
things alleged to his charge
[no reason given]
requests general letter to sit
down occasionally in
communion in country where
his business calls him
sends letter to the church

messengers cannot meet her
seems sensible of his
miscarriage and humble
cursing, swearing and lying
[no reason given]
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satisfaction,
which he did
admonish
admonish
suspend
message
warn in

fo. 29r
fo. 29r
fo. 29r
fo. 30r
fo. 30r

23/1/1710
23/1/1710
23/1/1710
20/2/1710
20/2/1710

admonish
fo. 30r
meddle not in fo. 31r
controversy;
nothing
against them
[no action
fo. 31r
mentioned]

20/2/1710
20/3/1710

cannot
receive them
at present

fo. 31r

20/3/1710

summons
referred
withdraw if
does not
appear
Deptford
allows him a
rehearing
exclude

fo. 31r
fo. 31r
fo. 32r

20/3/1710
20/3/1710
20/3/1710

fo. 32r

20/3/1710

fo. 33r

17/4/1710

discourse her
first
forbear
communion
threaten to
withdraw
inconvenient
and improper

fo. 33r

17/4/1710

fo. 34r

17/4/1710

fo. 36r

15/5/1710

fo. 36r

15/5/1710

exhort,
admonish and
comfort him
withdraw
cannot admit
at present
warn in
referred to
deacons

fo. 36r

15/5/1710

fo. 36r
fo. 37r

15/5/1710
12/6/1710

fo. 37r
fo. 37r

12/6/1710
12/6/1710

20/3/1710

Mark Burden (Aix Marseille Univ, LERMA)

his wife and
brother Nick
Leak
Bother Jenkins
Levi Puzey

Brother Lawford

Brother Cox,
deacon
Levy Puzy
Rach: Hill

12 June 2016

[no reason given]
[no reason given]

guilty of offering lascivious
actions to three persons; great
repentance
Jno Smith of Glasshouse Yard
complains he owes him 10s
treats messengers ill;
condemns admonition
reported guilty of ill practices
such as theft etc.

referred
summons;
withdraw if
refractory
withdraw

fo. 38r
fo. 39r

10/7/1710
10/7/1710?

fo. 40r

2?/7/1710

treat with
brother Cox
withdraw if
continues
enquire; to
forbear
communion
admonish
admonish
admonish
admonish
admonish
admonish
admonish
admonish
admonish

fo. 41r

7/8/1710

fo. 41v

7/8/1710

fo. 41v

7/8/1710

fo. 43r
fo. 43r
fo. 43r
fo. 43r
fo. 43r
fo. 43r
fo. 43r
fo. 43r
fo. 43r

4/9/1710
4/9/1710
4/9/1710
4/9/1710
4/9/1710
4/9/1710
4/9/1710
4/9/1710
4/9/1710

brother
Langden to
report
liberty of
communion
nothing
against him
except
negligence
wait longer
wait longer
[no action
mentioned]

fo. 43r

4/9/1710

fo. 43r

4/9/1710

fo. 44r

2/10/1710

fo. 44r
fo. 44r
fo. 44r

2/10/1710
2/10/1710
2/10/1710

reprove;
inquire
warn in

fo. 44r

2/10/1710

fo. 44v

2/10/1710

fo. 45r

30/10/1710

William King
Sister Freelove
Sister Lewin
Sister Miner
Sister Parr
Sister Slater
Hen Russell
Sister Lines
Sister Stacy
formerly Cordery
Levy Puzey

make good his place
make good her place
make good her place
[no reason given]
[no reason given]
[no reason given]
[no reason given]
[no reason given]
[no reason given]

Rachel Hill

acknowledges her sorrow

James Moris

Dedford messengers to know
if anything against him and if
in full communion

Sister Parr
Sister Slauter[?]
Sister Stacy
formerly sister
Cordery
Brother Benett

makes excuses about neglect
promises an amendment
admonished; will make good
her place

Rachel Hill

lying: said she bought a Bible
and did not
Dunning’s Alley to be asked if will not
anything against
answer until
know reasons
for removal

David Griffith
and wife

[no reason given]

scandalous practices
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Sister Miner
Sister Lewin
Richard Cox
Rachel Hill
Brother Griffith

Brother Fellows
Sister Loyns

Sister Lewinn
Brother Barbour

12 June 2016

promises to make good her
place
church not satisfied with
report of Keeling and Stone
accused of drunkenness
not here
Dunning’s Alley will send
messengers to him to obtain
satisfaction in some case; until
then they shall not surrender
him up
Barbican church; have had no
opportunity to see him
trifling excuses, such as we
not being in the practice of
singing

Sister Wiggins

exhorted
not a satisfactory answer from
High Hall church
[no reason given]
[no reason given]
accused of living in adultery
with her husband late
deceased in that he had
another wife to her knowledge
Dadly’s report
[no reason given]
continues his application from
Dunning’s Alley
acknowledges her evil
desires transient communion
with church at Park Corner
near Maidenhead
has removed to Canterbury

Geo Wallker

desires to be readmitted

R. Cox
Brother Kent,
sister Williams
and Westly
Brother Mittchell
Mary Pierson

[no reason given]
[no reason given]

Rachel Hill
Brother Benit
Sister Pavy

Brother Jenkins
Richard Cox
Brother Griffith
and wife
Sister Pavy
Dan Fenn

[no reason given]
Devonshire Square to know if
anything against her
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[no action
mentioned]
warn in

fo. 45r

30/10/1710

fo. 45r

30/10/1710

warn in
warn in
[no action
mentioned]

fo. 45v
fo. 45v
fo. 47r

30/10/1710
30/10/1710
13/11/1710

desist
receiving him
warn in if she
does not
make good
her place
exhorted
[no action
mentioned]
referred
admonish
warn in

fo. 47r

13/11/1710

fo. 47r

13/11/1710

fo. 47r
fo. 47r

13/11/1710
13/11/1710

fo. 47r
fo. 47r
fo. 47r

13/11/1710
13/11/1710
13/11/1710

file report
warn in
ask if we may
receive them
withdraw
agreed

fo. 47v
fo. 47v
fo. 47v

13/11/1710
13/11/1710
13/11/1710

fo. 48r
fo. 48r

11/12/1710
11/12/1710

recommend
to church at
Ashford
desire to
appear
summons
deferred to
deacons

fo. 48r

11/12/1710

fo. 48r

11/12/1710

fo. 48r
fo. 48r

11/12/1710
11/12/1710

admonish
fo. 48r
remiss for a
fo. 49r
long time, but
nothing
against her

11/12/1710
8/1/1711

Mark Burden (Aix Marseille Univ, LERMA)

Richard Cox
Brother Griffith
and brother
Michill
Geo Wallker
Sister Newton
formerly Baies
Brother Griffith

Jno: Griffith and
wife
Eliz: Smith
Eliz: Colier
Brother Walker,
William Mich:le
Brother Holman
Sister Clark

Sister Newton
Jno Griffith and
wife
Sister Smith
William
Mittchell
Sister Pantine
Sister Nuton
formerly Baies
Calib Lawford
William Michell
Joseph Taylor

Richard Cox
Sister Pavey
William Michell

Jos Tayler

12 June 2016

charged with drunkenness; is
sorry for it
[no reason given]

withdraw

fo. 49r

8/1/1711

referred

fo. 49r

8/1/1711

[no reason given]
applies to be restored; alleges
former membership in brother
Jenings’s time, but long absent
Dunning’s Alley report he is
not clear in his communion

deferred
reproved and
readmitted

fo. 49r
fo. 50r

8/1/1711
5/2/1711

go with him
again for
satisfaction
admonish

fo. 50r

5/2/1711

fo. 50r

5/2/1711

negligent
applies for letter to Reading
church
[no reason given]

admonish
agreed

fo. 50r
fo. 50r

5/2/1711
5/2/1711

referred

fo. 50v

5/2/1711

appearing for readmission
church near Tooly Street to
know if anything against her;
they did not take notice of us
as a church of Christ
[no reason given]
admonished; seemed sorry and
promised diligence
acknowledges neglect and
promises amendment
[no reason given]

enquire
call in church
messengers

fo. 51r
fo. 51r

5/3/1711
5/3/1711

referred
[no action
mentioned]
[no action
mentioned]
warn in

fo. 51r
fo. 51r

5/3/1711
5/3/1711

fo. 51r

5/3/1711

fo. 51r

5/3/1711

Devonshire Square church to
know if anything against
very orderly; neglect

nothing
against
reproved;
admitted
wait longer
warn in
send answer

fo. 52r

2/4/1711

fo. 52r

2/4/1711

fo. 52v
fo. 52v
fo. 53r

2/4/1711
2/4/1711
30/4/1711

inquire
inquire
withdraw if
does not
appear
is sufficient
action unless

fo. 53r
fo. 53r
fo. 53r

30/4/1711
30/4/1711
30/4/1711

fo. 54r

28/5/1711

negligent

requests readmission
has not appeared
letter signed Matthew Randoll
junior from Cassle[??] near
Dorking requesting
intelligence about his charges
desires to be restored
desires to be restored
[no reason given]

Mr Randall shown church
book relating to proceedings
against Jos Tayler
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Sister Pavey
Hanah Angell
Widow Lights
R. Cox
Brother Mitchell
Rd Cox
William Michell
Geo Wallker
Josiah Pettet

Richard Benett

12 June 2016

whether receive again
letter of recommendation to
Reading church
[no reason given]
[no reason given]
messengers not here
Thomas Cordroy makes report
neglect; slights admonitions
has sent letter to Mulliner
Goodman’s Fields to know if
anything against and if in full
communion
Mr Piggot’s church to know if
anything against

Rd: Cox
Geo: Waker

in order for his restoration
his letter is accepted

Francis
Woodfeild
Sister [blank]
Pavey
James Davis and
his wife
Richd Cox

letter of recommendation to
Burnham church
withdrawn from for some
gross enormity
are parted

Brother Walker
Jas Davis and his
wife
Dan Fenn
Tho Hyat
Brother Hyatt

Sister Davis and
her husband

John Griffith
Sister Kingston

more regular in conversation;
whether to readmit him
acknowledged as much by
word of mouth as in his letters
very disorderly and
scandalous
chosen elder by Park Corner
church near Maidenhead
sent letter to signify leaving
appeared and owned letter; has
left in disorderly manner;
taken up communion with Mr
Noble’s disorderly people
she appeared and gave church
to understand they are
reconciled but he obliged to
go on board ship
reported common drunkard
messengers not meeting with
satisfaction
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Randall
requests copy
negative
agreed

fo. 54r
fo. 54r

28/5/1711
28/5/1711

deferred
deferred
deferred
Cox not to be
received yet
withdraw
visit
nothing
against

fo. 54r
fo. 54r
fo. 54r
fo. 55r

28/5/1711
28/5/1711
28/5/1711
25/6/1711

fo. 55r
fo. 55r
fo. 56r

25/6/1711
25/6/1711
23/7/1711

nothing
against;
remiss in
attendance
inquire
discourse for
restoration
agreed

fo. 56r

23/7/1711

fo. 57r
fo. 57r

20/8/1711
20/8/1711

fo. 57r

20/8/1711

restore

fo. 57r

20/8/1711

inquire cause
and reason
affirmative

fo. 57r

20/8/1711

fo. 58r

17/9/1711

restore

fo. 58r

17/9/1711

summons

fo. 58r

17/9/1711

send letter in
answer
summon
call in and
admonish;
threaten to
withdraw
go to brother
Davis and if
reconciled he
may take up
communion
warn in
deferred

fo. 58r

17/9/1711

fo. 58r
fo. 59r

17/9/1711
15/10/1711

fo. 59r

15/10/1711

fo. 59r
fo. 60r

15/10/1711
5/11/1711

Mark Burden (Aix Marseille Univ, LERMA)
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Brother Hyatt

previous subject matter

Brother Davis
and his wife
Jno Griffith

messengers’ report is to the
church’s satisfaction
seemed to own fault; desired
church to send a brother or
two to him; denied; called in
and acknowledged fault
[no reason given]
would not come to the church
church did not meet with the
satisfaction they expected
has removed to Leicester;
desires letter to church there
has removed to Chatham;
desires letter to church there

Caleb Lawford
Brother Hyatt
Caleb Lawford
Eliza Coltman
Sister Baker

withdraw if
does not
appear
restored

fo. 60r

5/11/1711

fo. 60r

5/11/1711

suspend

fo. 60r

5/11/1711

visit
withdraw
visit again

fo. 60r
fo. 61r
fo. 61r

5/11/1711
3/12/1711
3/12/1711

send letter

fo. 61r

3/12/1711

fo. 62r

31/12/1711

fo. 62r
fo. 63r

31/12/1711
28/1/1712

fo. 63r

28/1/1712

fo. 63r

28/1/1712

fo. 63r

28/1/1712

Calib Lawford
Eliz: Crook

[no reason given]
negligent; cannot be found

Grace Fairo

negligent; cannot be found

Mary Freelove

negligent; cannot be found

Sister Cattlin and
sister Jacksford,
sister Greenway
and Mary Grimes
Brother Bond,
Zachary Hill,
Henry and Mary
Hathram
John Smith,
Robert
Dimmock, Mary
Fort, Eliz Davis
and sister Wright
Halsey Robinson
Hoar, and sister
Hoar and Irons
Sister Catlin,
sister Jacksfield,
Greenway and
Grimes
Brother Bond,
brother Hothram
and sister

[no reason given]

send letter;
copy into
church book
visit
[no action
mentioned]
[no action
mentioned]
[no action
mentioned]
admonish

[no reason given]

admonish

fo. 63r

28/1/1712

[no reason given]

admonish

fo. 63r

28/1/1712

[no reason given]

admonish

fo. 63r

28/1/1712

[no reason given]

referred

fo. 64r

25/2/1712

[no reason given]

wait a month
or two longer

fo. 64r

25/2/1712
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Hathram, Rach
Hill
Jno Smith,
Dymmock and
Elisa Davis
Mary Fort
Caleb Lawford
Nath Street and
his wife
Mary King
Brother Parsons
Antho Willks
and Mercy Lamb
Jno Penlington,
sister
Ravenscroft and
Wm Low
Wm Mayes
Alise Lines and
sister Lewin
Frances Stacy
Sister
Greeneway
Sister Catlin
Mary Grimes,
Mary King
Mary Fort
Wm Mayes
Sister Jacksfield
Brother Hullce
Sister Irons
Nath:l Street and
wife
Brother Parsons
Brother xxx
Sister Marcy xxx
Sister Stacy
Brother
Penlington, sister
Ravenscraft and
Wm Loe
Sister Lewin

12 June 2016

promised to make good their
places

[no action
mentioned]

fo. 64r

25/2/1712

could not be met with
messengers not satisfied
[no reason given]

admonish
visit
admonish

fo. 64r
fo. 64r
fo. 64r

25/2/1712
25/2/1712
25/2/1712

[no reason given]
[no reason given]
[no reason given]

admonish
admonish
admonish

fo. 64r
fo. 64r

25/2/1712
25/2/1712

[no reason given]

admonish

fo. 64r

25/2/1712

[no reason given]
[no reason given]

summons
summons

fo. 64r
fo. 64r

25/2/1712
25/2/1712

[no reason given]
alleges personal offence

admonish
admonish

fo. 64r
fo. 65r

25/2/1712
24/3/1712

admonished; pleads infirmity
of body
[no reason given]

[no action
mentioned]
admonish

fo. 65r

24/3/1712

fo. 65r

24/3/1712

[no reason given]
was summonsed; promises to
come next month
admonished; alleges infirmity
of body
[no reason given]
cannot meet with her
cannot meet with them

admonish
[no action
mentioned]
[no action
mentioned]
admonish
admonish
[no action
mentioned]
agree to wait

fo. 65r
fo. 65r

24/3/1712
24/3/1712

fo. 65r

24/3/1712

fo. 65r
fo. 65r
fo. 65r

24/3/1712
24/3/1712
24/3/1712

fo. 65r

24/3/1712

[no action
mentioned]
wait
[no action
mentioned]
deliver
message and
make report

fo. 65v

24/3/1712

fo. 65v
fo. 65v

24/3/1712
24/3/1712

fo. 65v

24/3/1712

withdraw

fo. 65v

24/3/1712

satisfactory account of the
reasons of his neglect
promises to make good his
place
not a satisfactory answer
promises to make good her
place but alleges obstacles
the brethren appointed have
not delivered their message

alleges reason of neglect is
difference of principles;
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Sister A[xxx]
Fran Hore and
wife
Sister Greenway
and Ma Grimes
Mary Fort
Sister Irons
Brother
Penlington, sister
Ravenscroft, Wm
Loe
Alice Lines
Brother Maye
Sister
Greenaway and
Mary Grimes
Sister Irons
Mary Fort
Jno Pendelinto,
Wm Low and
sister
Ravenscraft
Sister Lines
Wm Maizes
Hen~y Hatham
Brother Lawford
Sister
Greenaway
Sister Loynes
Mary Fort
Wm Maye
Mary Grimes
Mary Grimes
Alice Leymes
Wm Maye
Caleb Lawford
Will Mayes

12 June 2016

believes doctrine of
transubstantiation
messengers not present
trifling excuse

report
wait a little
longer
deferred

fo. 65v
fo. 65v

24/3/1712
24/3/1712

fo. 66r

24/3/1712

[no reason given]
messengers have not been
with her
messengers have not been
with them

referred
referred

fo. 66r
fo. 66r

21/4/1712
21/4/1712

deferred

fo. 66r

21/4/1712

[no reason given]
[no reason given]
[no reason given]

report
deferred
referred

fo. 66r
fo. 66r
fo. 67r

21/4/1712
21/4/1712
19/5/1712

promises to make good her
place
to make good her place

wait to see
effect
withdraw if
she does not
see effect

fo. 67r

19/5/1712

fo. 67r

19/5/1712

fo. 67r

19/5/1712

fo. 67r

19/5/1712

fo. 67r

19/5/1712

fo. 67r

19/5/1712

fo. 68r

16/6/1712

fo. 68r

16/6/1712

fo. 68r
fo. 68r

16/6/1712
16/6/1712

fo. 68r
fo. 68r
fo. 69r
fo. 69r
fo. 69r
fo. 70r
fo. 70r

16/6/1712
16/6/1712
14/7/1712
14/7/1712
14/7/1712
11/8/1712
11/8/1712

[no reason given]

report made; promise future
amendment

to make her peace with the
church
[no reason given]

withdraw if
doesn’t come
withdraw if
doesn’t come
promises to make good his
church is
place
satisfied
desires to be restored; question affirmative
whether we shall receive him
promises to take their advice
[no action
mentioned]
[no reason given]
referred
neglect; contempt; she would
withdraw
be glad if church withdrew
[no reason given]
referred
[no reason given]
referred
[no reason given]
referred
desires church to withdraw
withdraw
messengers not here to report
deferred
nothing appearing against him restored
neglect; admonished diverse
withdraw
times; will trouble the church
no more
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Mary Messman
Mary Grimes
Sam:l Peirson
Eliz Twoson

Sister Cole

Jos: Welch

12 June 2016

[no reason given]
promises amendment
case reported
Virginia Street church to
inquire after her state and
membership
[no reason given]

inquire
wait on her
deferred
is in full
communion
and sober
discourse and
resolve her
doubts
discourse

fo. 70r
fo. 71r
fo. 71r
fo. 71r

11/8/1712
8/9/1712
8/9/1712
8/9/1712

fo. 71r

8/9/1712

fo. 71r

8/9/1712

fo. 72r
fo. 72r

6/10/1712
6/10/1712

fo. 72r

6/10/1712

fo. 73r

3/11/1712

fo. 73r

3/11/1712

fo. 74r
fo. 75r
fo. 75r

24/11/1712
22/12/1712
22/12/1712

Sam:l Person
Sister Cole

in order to him making good
his place
[no reason given]
will make good her place

Brother Welch

will make good his place

Brother Munk

Horsleydown Church to know
if anything against him
nothing against her more than
what she acknowledged in her
distraction
[no reason given]
messengers require more time
guilty of fornication

referred
[no action
mentioned]
[no action
mentioned]
nothing
against him
inquire about
her selfaccusation
referred
agreed
summon

[no reason given]
messengers not here to report

referred
referred

fo. 76r
fo. 76r

19/1/1713
19/1/1713

[no reason given]
appeared and acknowledged
guilt of fornication for being
with child 4 or 5 months by
her husband before married
letter to Chatham church

admonish
suspend

fo. 76r
fo. 77r

19/1/1713
16/2/1713

agreed

fo. 77r

16/2/1713

sent a letter from Cork
would make good his place

referred
[no action
mentioned]
answer to be
copied into
church book
speak with
him
inquire
admonish

fo. 77r
fo. 78r

16/2/1713
16/3/1713

fo. 78r

16/3/1713

fo. 79r

13/4/1713

fo. 80r
fo. 81r

11/5/1713
8/6/1713

readmitted to
communion

fo. 81r

8/6/1713

Mary Messman

Mary Messman
Mary Messman
Sarah Ray now
Kethpin
Mary Messman
Sarah Ray, alias
Kellpin
Jos. Welch
Sarah Ray

Sister Hattwell
formerly Debull
Mary Messman
Brother Welch
Mary Messman

letter from Cork

John Pamp

Mr Shrewsby’s church had
something more against him
desires to be restored
[no reason given]

Sister Hollman
Jno. Bassindine
and his wife
Sister Hollman

report is satisfactory
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Martha Homes

Brother
Bassindine and
his wife
Brother Deane
Jos: Welch
Wm King
Tho Bond
Brother Bond
Jno Fuller

Jos. Wellch
Wm King
Jno. Fuller

Jos Welch
W:m King

John Fuller

Jos Wellch
Wm King
Rich Scrivener
Rd. Scrivener
Brother Fuller
Brother Wellch
Brother Fuller
Brother
Scrivener
Jos Wellch
Brother
Scrivener
Joseph Welch
Brother
Penlington

12 June 2016

changed her mind and desired
to continue communion with
Horsleydown church
if he were in town he would
come; she designed to return

[no action
mentioned]

fo. 82r

6/7/1713

[no action
mentioned]

fo. 82r

6/7/1713

[no reason given]
absent on Lord’s day
[no reason given]
not making good his place
pleads infirmity of his feet[?],
but will make good if he can
is member of this church; has
written to Wild Street church
offering to preach if they
would accept

visit
summonsed
admonish
summons
[no action
taken]
enquire and
reprove; if
necessary
forbid him
communion
summons

fo. 82r
fo. 83r
fo. 83r
fo. 83r
fo. 84r

6/7/1713
3/8/1713
3/8/1713
3/8/1713
31/8/1713

fo. 84r

31/8/1713

fo. 84r

31/8/1713

fo. 84r
fo. 85r

31/8/1713
28/9/1713

fo. 85r
fo. 85r

28/9/1713
28/9/1713

fo. 86r

26/10/1713

fo. 86r
fo. 86r

26/10/1713
26/10/1713

fo. 86r
fo. 87r
fo. 87r
fo. 87r
fo. 88r

26/10/1713
9/11/1713
9/11/1713
9/11/1713
7/12/1713

[no reason given]

summons
deny
communion;
warn in
warned in
messengers
appointed to
reconcile
them
exhorted to
consider evils
and be sorry
summons
to make good
his place
inquire
report
referred
report
admit to
communion
warn in

fo. 88r

7/12/1713

[no reason given]
[no reason given]

referred
report

fo. 89r
fo. 89r

4/1/1714
4/1/1714

cannot meet with him
desires letter to Nantwich
church; church informed of his
irregular practices

warn in
get
information
and report

fo. 90r
fo. 91r

1/2/1714
1/3/1714

messengers cannot meet with
him
report of disorderly practices
[no reason given]

messengers did not meet him
has given satisfaction
respecting his children’s
sprinkling; willing to be
reconciled to his sister
appeared; stubbornly
prevaricates with church
messengers not meeting him
endeavours to reconcile him
and his sister are effectual
disorderly walking
disorderly walking
[no reason given]
messengers not present
is sorry
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Brother
Scrivener

Jno Griffith
Jos. Wellch

Brother
Penlington
Jno Griffith
Jos: Welch
Brother Bond
Brother Houlby
and his wife
Sister James
Jno Griffith
George Walker
Henry Hatherum
Sister Irons
Brother Welch
and brother Bond
Henry Hatherum
Brother
Bassindine and
sister James
Sister Irons and
George Wallker,
Hen Hathram,
brother Wellch
and brother Bond
Brother
Basindine
Sister Skipner
Sister Irons

Geo Walker

12 June 2016

his sister charges him with
drunkenness, swearing,
fighting, and covetousness;
owns he was twice seen in
drink; denies swearing; latter
charge not clearly made out
makes application to be
restored to his communion
gives no answer

call in and
exhort to
humble
himself

fo. 91r

1/3/1714

report

fo. 91r

1/3/1714

withdraw if
does not
appear
cannot give
him letter he
desires
defer his
readmission
report
withdraw if
does not
[no action
mentioned]

fo. 91r

1/3/1714

fo. 92r

29/3/1714

fo. 92r

29/3/1714

fo. 92r
fo. 92r

29/3/1714
29/3/1714

fo. 93r

26/4/1714

six brethren
to negotiate
affirmative
summons
warn in
warn in
referred

fo. 93r

26/4/1714

fo. 93v
fo. 93v
fo. 93v
fo. 93v
fo. 93v

26/4/1714
26/4/1714
26/4/1714
26/4/1714
26/4/1714

promises to appear
messengers accommodated the
matter; sister James has given
satisfaction
[no reason given]

referred
Bassindine
called in to
acquiesce
referred

fo. 94r
fo. 94r

24/5/1714
24/5/1714

fo. 94r

24/5/1714

requests copy of the charge he
brought against sister James
[no reason given]
very slighting answers

negative

fo. 94r

24/5/1714

referred
withdraw if
does not
appear
withdraw if
does not
appear

fo. 95r
fo. 95r

21/6/1714
21/6/1714

fo. 95r

21/6/1714

has frequently pawned other
people’s clothes; given wife
very unbecoming language
much reformed, but some
persons not fully satisfied
not able to meet with him
does not make good his place
brother Duglas’s congregation
return for answer that they are
not in their communion
Brother Bassindine brings in
complaint against her
desires to be readmitted
[no reason given]
[no reason given]
[no reason given]
[no reason given]

not appearing
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Brother Bond

Jos Wellch

Brother Hathram

Brother Bond

Henry
Heatherum

George Walker
Ann Skiner

Sister Delow
Sister Rous
Brother Welch
Geo Walker
Sister Irons
Sister Irones
Mr Halsey
Brother Hallsey

12 June 2016

would make application to
another church; other trifling
excuses
told messengers he did not
know but that he would appear
next meeting
[no reason given]

withdraw

withdraw if
does not
appear
withdraw if
does not
appear
Devonshire Square church to
take off
know if anything against
suspension;
brother Bond; we withdrew
give him
last meeting for neglect; called liberty to
him in and used argument to
remove
convince him of his error; he
pleaded infirmity, being feeble
in his feet; has frequently been
in hearing with Devonshire
Square
having left his faith and
reject;
abandoned his professed
exclude;
religion and denied the
withdraw
supremacy of Almighty God,
the Resurrection of our Lord
Jesus Christ, any future eternal
state; the person we call the
devil was him that he served;
many other blasphemous
beliefs
[no reason given]
referred
appeared but messengers not
if she gives
present
satisfaction
next Lord’s
day may have
communion
messengers have nothing to
continue
report
messengers
[no reason given]
referred
not appearing; contempt;
withdraw
neglect
guilty of a very scandalous life withdraw
and conversation
[no reason given]
referred
contempt and neglect
withdraw
messengers have made
referred
progress but could not finish
messengers have not come to
referred
a full satisfaction at present
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fo. 95r

21/6/1714

fo. 95r

21/6/1714

fo. 95r

21/6/1714

fo. 96r

19/7/1714

fo. 96r

19/7/1714

fo. 96r
fo. 96r

19/7/1714
19/7/1714

fo. 96r

19/7/1714

fo. 96v
fo. 96v

19/7/1714
19/7/1714

fo. 97r

16/8/1714

fo. 97r
fo. 98r
fo. 98r

16/8/1714
13/9/1714
13/9/1714

fo. 99r

12/10/1714

Mark Burden (Aix Marseille Univ, LERMA)

Brother
Basindine
Sister James

Ann Linkins
Ann Linkins
Jno Basindine

12 June 2016

desires church to give him
satisfaction with relation to
sister James
Brother Basindine delivered
written paper signifying no
satisfaction from sister James
relating to foul language

to deliver in
writing what
he desires
call him in;
acquaint that
church had
considered
and will not
enter into the
matter again
warn in

complaint of very scandalous
practice of lying etc.
she has been out of town
referred
Virginia Street church to know may receive
whether anything against him; him
is in full communion
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fo. 99r

12/10/1714

fo. 99r

12/10/1714

fo. 100r 8/11/1714
fo. 101r 7/12/1714
fo. 101r 7/12/1714

